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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

. . . with P. J.

A mail’s Sunday self and his 
"weekday self are like two halves 
of a round-trip ticket: not gohd 
if detached.—Lee H. Bristol Jr

'* • ' * e
Tatt about the weather! To ujf. 

the least, we’ve had a variety. 
One day the sand blows and the 
next m o r n i n g w a k e  up to ice 
(with Just enough moisture to 
cover the ground). After two days 
of this Wonderful bliss accompan- 
fed by dense fog, the sun peidii 
out from behind the heavy clouds 
that refuse to let the bottom fall 
out, and melts. the ice before 
noon. By S;00 p. m. the west 
wind is howling and the hopeful 
homemakers who' thought they’d 
get a washing dry are rescuing it 
from the sand again. A t '6:00 p. 

/  m. it is again cloudy and showers 
begin to fall. What happens next, 
we’ll just have to wait and see. In 
the meantimme, don’t ever tell 
me that.West Texas is uninterest
ing. It may be flat and timber- 
less, but one thing for sure, there’s 
suspense galore—with that word 
called “weather.”

• • •
Man is still superior. A little 

monkey can only grow up to be 
a big monkey, a little pig can 
only grow up to be a big nig. but 
superior man, he can crow up to
be either.—Scandal Sheet.

• • •
“Tto West, young man, go 

West ”  That seems to be the mot
to of some Lynn county citixens 
th M  days. With the drouth in 
the •o"'* ■*’* 
the Went, and some are only go
ing a.few miles. In fact, it seems 
that at leist half of the people 
.that are leaving here are going 
to B'psmfield. They tell me a na
tive Tahokan can now see as many 
people he knosrs there > s  he can 
on Sweet Street

It’s getting to be quite a Joke 
around town, that when aome of 
these fanners had their resi
dences here they spent most of 
their time in Brownfield. How
ever, now that th ^  l^ve moved 
over there, tiiey are spending their 
time •'-‘•''ka. ’That’s okay, too— 
we don’t want to lose them foe  
ever.

• • •
If I could know, when each day 

dies.
I had b-ought Joy to tired eyes:
If I could know, when falls each 

night.
I’d help^  to make some child’s 

life bright;
If I could know, at set of rin.

Suit Pending On 
Mexican Labor
’  Three defendaBts—lilgd a bond 

in Seminole Tuesday to ~moVe a. 
suit involving the Loop Labor Co
operative, Mexican Nationals, and 
farmers to Federal Court ip Lub- 
-bock^ ’̂Tbe case, will beJieard in the 
near future by Judge Joe Dooley.

The defendants are Ed McDon- 
aid, regional director of the De- 
partment of Labor, Roy L. Haynes, 
stste sssistant regional director, 
both of Dallas, and J. Y. Robert
son of Big,; Spring, field represen
tative of the department.
. In the m ea^m e, a temporary 

order featra in ^  the Depaitment 
of Labor from carrying out an 
order made on Jan. 18 which was 
handed down by Diatrict Judge 
Louia B. Reed is still in effect.

l^ e  order, issued by Ekl Mc
Donald, cancelled the Loop Labor 
Cooperative’s right, to contract 
Mexican Nationals - and ordered 
the contracts of all Nationals 
canceUdd and U.jt they be re
turned to Mexico. The order'also 
required farmers to pay three- 
fourths of the contract period.

A suit was filed by Qalloway 
Huffsker, local attorney, and 
Harold Green, county attorney, on 
the behalf of the 65 Nationals, 
the Loop Cooperative, and about 
30 farmers in Lynn, Gaines, Terry, 
and Yoakum counties.

The Nationais are now working 
on chicken projects and moving 
iiTigation pipe on a six month 
contract. Although expiration 
dates vary, most of the contracts 
would run out about May 13.

Huffaker aaid that the Depart
ment of Labor issued the order 
on the basis that Lie Loop Cor 
operative tiolated a minor regu
lation last year.

He said that the suit will 
prove'whether or not th« Depart
ment has, the authority to close 
down the eoH>p on this charge.

’The suit was filed in district 
court in (jatMh County and 
Judge Reed set a hearing for Tues
day in Seminole ordering the 
three defendants to be preqeot. 
The men then filed the bond 
moving the case to Federal Court

CLINE PADEN

March of DimM 
Nearing Goal - -

l^bTbe Mother’s M&rch' held last 
night here was expected to bring 

-the total of Tahoka’s contribu
tion to the March of Dimes up to 
the goal of $1,500.

Tb* total contribuUans feport- 
ed to C. W. Conway, county and 

; Tahoka chairman, is $2044, and 
this amou^ only includes Tahoka 
and O’Donnell. The New Home, 
Wilson and Grassland communi
ties have not turned in their re
ports. The goal for Lynn county 
is $4027, Conway said.

Up to this time only $869.06 has 
been turned in to Conway from 
doniHions and money-making pro- 
Jectr in Tahoka. O'Donnell, how
ever,, has raised a total of $1,175, 
lust a little under its $1,300 goal 
John Ellis, O’Donnell chairman, 
states that $600 was cleared >t 
the talent show held there.

Tahoka’s present total, a little 
more than half of the quota, does 
not include the Mothers Mgrch, 
the iron lung container^ the dime 
cards, ...thq crutch sales, the tele
phone operator’s project, or the 
chtfftlli collections, Conway said.

The auction ' sale held in. the 
school gymnasium Monday night 
netted the local drive $316; the j 
coffee sales on Saturday at the!

Minister Paden Will 
Tell Experiences In 
Italy At New Home

Cline Paden, the evangelist who 
some months ago in the interna
tional news because of hit ministry 
in Italy, will conduct a Gospel 
meeting at the New Home Church 
of Christ February 3 through 10, 
with services each evening at 7:06 
o’clock according to Barnic L 
TiiomD.coB, minister.

On ’Tuesday evening. Feb. 5, he 
will speak on “ Roman Catholic local drug stnre.s. Club Cafe and 
Opposition to the Lord’s Woik in Turner Rogers Lockers, $42,86; the

ROT\RIANS CELEBRATE MAGAZINE’S ANNIVERSARY—President Johnny Reasonover U 
tured cutting the birthday* cake at Tahoka Rotary Club’l  program last week in celebration of the* . 
46th annivetsary of The Rotarian Magazine. Seated second from left is Rex Webster of Lubbock, ' 
183rd district governor. Also seated are W. M. Mathis, club aecretary, and Jan Collier, "sweet
heart.”  Others in picture, standing, left to right, are Dr. Skilcs 'Thomas, director; Maurice Small, 
director; Harold Green, vie* president; Reasonover; H B. McCord. Jr., director; Dr. K. R. Durham, 
program chairman; Herman Heck, director; and Mitchell Williams, program chairman.

-v-..

Italy” and al.so show picture 
slides.

A welcome is extended to all 
people to any of Ihe services.

Acreage Reserve 
Work Complete

The committees have completed 
indexes for cotton farmeri in 
Lynn County, and farm operators 
have been notified of payment 
rates establiahed fc Cotton Acre
age Reserves on their farms.

The committee will be ready to 
start taking Cotton Acreage Re
serve agreements Monday, Feb. 4, 

The fruit of aome good deed I’d . 1957, ■! the ASC office. Farmers 
done; Imay place a maximum of 10.0

I’d count m y/llfe  of g r a n d e r ! acres or 30 percent, which ever is
mould

Than if I’d simply gathered gold 
—'Edwin Carlile 

(Cont’d. On Baek Page)

Large Crowd At 
Scouter Banquet

Scoutera from over the ()ua- 
nah Parker District attended an 
annual banquet he|d here Thurs
day night of last week when Dr. 
J. Da^s Armistcad.was the princi
pal speaker.

Dr. Armlstead heads an organiza
tion of more than 8JW0 boys and 

~ men bringing the scouting program 
. to cub age, scout age and explorer 

age boys In a 20«ountF area of 
the South Plains.

In his talk, he lauded the Qua- 
nah Parker Diatrict and Its dia
trict chairman, J. C. Powell, on 
the progress made in 1966. Dar
ing 1666 the district recruHod and 
■Mwed more than 1,032 boys and 
over 400 adult leadOrs.

The district is , compoasd of 
Yoakum, Terry, tynn, Gaines, aad 

' Dawson c o o h ^  witli C. W. Tsp* 
ter of Laineaa aciing at eonatO 
vice president snd Donald Reaea 
as district executive.

E. B. (Mtiier and E. W. Pat 
Carson were in diarge of tiw ban
quet whidi was held In tha aehool 
cafeteria.

the larger, of their 1057 cotton 
allotment in the Acreage Reserve. 
If the. fanner desires to place 
more’ than 30 percent in the acre
age reserve, he may request an 
additional acreage on hit agree
ment and U funds are available the 
final sign up date his request may. 
>e honored. The final date for'sign
ing acreage, reserve agreement Is 
March 1. 1957. 1967 Agrccmtato 
may be modified or cancelled any 
time before March 1, 1957. '

Mrs. Stevens Is 
Buried Sunday

Funeral aeryicet were held Sun
day afternoon for Mrs. D. A. 
Stevens, 77 years oM. In the 
Church of Christ in Tahoka with 
Doyle Kelcy, minister, officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Canetery
Mrs. Stevens, who was a well 

known citizen of Lynn county hav
ing lived here 36 yenra, died last 
Friday, Jan.' 25, at 7:45 a. m. in 
a Big Spring hospital. She had 
been ill for some time.

Bom Got 25. 1879 in Alabama, 
she ntoved to 'Borden county in 
1907. -From tbara the Steveiu 
came to Lynn county in 1921 and 
settled on a farm east of Tahoka.

She was a iiterober of the Ta
hoka (?hurch of Christ.

Survivors include her husband* 
two sons. Curtis of Tahoka and 
T. C. of Ca«a Grande. Ari»: four 
daughters, Mrs. ’Thelma Pay 'of 
Post, Mrs. Audrey Finney, Tuscon. 
Ariz., Mrs. Lois Conrad, Tahoka, 
and Mrs. .Ola Lee Gary, O'Donnell; 
one slater, M<s. Maggie Kelley. 
Corpus Christi; eight grandchild
ren and 14 great grandchildren.

Club Boys Place 
At Stock Stow

Several calves and swine of Ta
hoka and Wilson boys placed in 
the Southwestern Expo.sition and

nrogram sponsored by the Jaycee 
Fttes featuring the Serenaders,
S58.'2S'." ■ ■ .....

Conway Mid that he would like |*?at Slock Show held in Fort Worth 
to express his appreciation to the | when they were Judged last Satur- 
dmg stores and cafes that help-! day.
M  with the driw. and. to OtU BUly Hatchell , a 4̂ H Hub mem 
Speara and Jake Jacoba for the ua« ber oT Wilaon pUced fourth with

New Home Boy Is 
In Hospital Again

Jimmy Sharp, six year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Sharp of 
New Home is in a Liibbock hoa- 
pilal following an accident in an : »Ppi*Oprialc<r"St25.000:00 for the 
electric shop in Lubbock when a P ’ o p o s e d  new four-lane, divided

Fund Set Up For 
Hwy. 87 Project
'-'T^xas Highway Cornmlskion has

of tha gymitatium for the auction 
•ale, and to all otbera who have 
helped in any way with the drive.

his light weight Cheater White 
and eixth place trith hia Hamp 
shire. He. U the son of Mr. arid 
Mrs. B. L. HatcheU.

Donald Riley, Tahoka FFA boy. 
placed 12th with hia light weight 
HaiQpehlrt and Rotuie Ledbetter 
placed 15th in the same diviaioo. 

John Hegi’s calf placed 20th in 
The 10th annual O'Donnell 4-H the 'middle weight division and 

and FFA Livestock Show will b e ' Lendell Norrpan'a calf placed 20tb 
held there Saturday, when L. M. I In the light weight clau.

O’Donnell Show 
This Saturday ^ ,

display rack of chain hoists fell 
on him breaking hii right knee, 
fracturing the left knee and lace
rating his head He had been re
leased from the hospital the day 
before where he had been a pa
tient since before Chtistniqs suffer
ing from yellow Jaundice.

Hargrave of Texas Tech will be the 
Judge, along with James O. Heed, 
vocational agriculture teacher in 
O’Donnell, and BUI Griffin, coun
ty agent.

Most classes of livestock will 
remain the Mme at in the past, 
hut a few changes are expected to 
be made, according to the O’Don
nell Index-Press.

Citizens and organizations of 
the community are being asked to 
assist in the shew.

Mrs.-Sr M. Young was admitted 
to Tahoka Hospital Tuesday at 
a medical patient.

Little Moisture 
In Sleet, Mist

Tahoka received enly .16 Inch 
of moisture out of the mist and 
sleet of the past week, but the 
damp weather raiaed hopes forSeven bojrs from the Tahoka.

FFA Chapter, accompanied by V. more moisture this yeer. 
P. Carter and Lester Adams, at
tended the Stock Show. They 
srere John Hegl. LendeU Norman,
Jimmy Harter, Ronnie Ledbetter,
Kenneth Slice, W. H. MeNeely,

Most of the moisture came in 
the form of mist and aleel which 
feU Saturday night and morning, 
totaling .13. There had been trac-

five Iambs, nine barrows and two 
cahrea in the show.

The Tower of PiM is 171 feet 
high and 14 feet out of perpendic
ular.

Birmingham is England’s second 
largest city.

Mexican Child Is 
Taken By Death

Little Ferinan Martinez, seven 
month old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Martinez, died T<ie.«day 
morning at his home seven miles 
north of Tahoka. ’

He'had beenC treated for an in
testinal dirorder previous to his 
death. Martinez srorka on the 
fann of “Bud’! Copelin on route 
4. ' s

SurvivipK oHier than the par
ents, is a brolliwr three jeara ol& 

GraveMde aervicee were held in 
Tahoka CMMtery- f t  2:00 p. m. 
Wedneedey. .

SaOliif'due eest oat o f Boetoo 
Harbor, one sroold land f ln l  In 
Spain.

Fotton Growers 
Meeting Today

Two directors from Lyna coun
ty to the Plains Cotton Growerb, 
7nc„ wilt be eleeted at a meet
ing of farmers and busineaa men* 
today. Friday, at 2:30 p. m. in 
tbs district court room.

Present directors are Wilmer 
Smith o f New Home, represent, 
ing the farmers, and Chaa. A. 
Vemcr, Tahoka banker, represent 
ing the business men of the c< ^ - 
ty;

Plains fotton Growers sras or- 
ffsnized last year, and already 
has accomplished much in pro
moting Plains cotton interests. 
Long maligned and neglected. 
Plains short staple cotton hat a 
big place in the nation’s econo
my. The organisation, under direc
tion of an cxpeiiMie<ed cotton man, 
George PfeiffenbergaTr who Is 
ssell knowm over the natloa among 
an branches o f the cotton trade 
and Induatry, it aettinc oat on a 
profram of promodon and fe- 
aaarch that la already paying off. 

Bodi fu n era  and hnaiaiaa man 
aAed Join tha organtaadon 

for thalr oorp peraonal good.

Tha Blear Shooa in Fi 
tha awiflaai  In (ha wodd.

Aostralla la tha' only eondoant 
lying antlraly aoodi o f 0 m  BoMr 
lor. *4

Thursday and 
i f  Hday. Monday. .02 fell In 
form of milt, and again on Wed
nesday, .01.

Trees and telephone and power 
lines iced up Saturday ̂ .ind Sun
day. Power was disrupted when 
an REA line was aborted in the 
New Home area, which, in tom, 

.threw out the Tahoka lines of 
Southwestern Public Service for 
about 45 minutes. Again on Mon
day morning, trouble In the Draw 
area also caused Tfthoka -power 
to go off a total of one hour and 
25 minutes.

Two or three minor wreck! 
were< reported in Tahoka as a 
result of iceelick paving.-

paving along L'S 87 from the Daw
son county line west of O'Don- 
nell to Tahoka. ' County Judge 
W. M. Mathis has been informed.

The fund will co\’er the grading 
ttmelures and surfacing of an 
additional two lanes of psvliig 
approximately 15 miles in length, 
and also will include the widest 
ing and resurfacing of the exlat- 
ing two lanes of paving.

The Commiaaion. srhich passed 
the order on Jan. 22. directed the 
State Engineer to proceed with 
the plana.

Lynn county must fumiah the 
right-of-sray for the new paring, 
and has encountered some “soagt”  
■in securing the Mine. However, 
the Commiasionert’ Court thinks 
the right-of-sray srill be secured 
in time.

Chompion Gov«nun«fit .Eilb.
Rep. John Lee ef Keraiit aad Sea. Pfeslea Saiith ef Lahheei, left

/  to right above, were among the first o f mam TexM to
rudM  one o f the “ Better Oeve^BBMat’' MUe^eaeored bjr 

Ttana Prase AaSoeMtioa. TPA has preMred I f  Bllb for Jegiskdive
raed to eom cl evils Umt ex|rt la pseatI bUl is deeigned to eoneci evils that ex|rt la SfMaak 

Taxaa lasre. -Bmi the TPA bille heea la effect there woOkl hava 
beea ao veteiaae land or Duval Ceuaty aeaadals^ said S— tor 
Badth. *l4opholee ia preeeat leere hma amde peaetble the eenda- 
leea eveato iff be  paet few 'geara, wheseia publk'Zaoalae have hmm

he^ StntWu mmwmm ----
oiglag 0M pabKc to bads theas ia ‘ 

s a g e d t h A ^ A

The taro 1

1------r  thAXFA Liaiitetloa. iW e bin la RB4E Barith’a hOl

call far raoH^ ftfwai efflee ef nay pohEt effMnl whs lefhMa «e
•aim for oadi

neth Durham. Bobcat.

Cub Scouts Receive 
Awards Tuesday

Several Cub Scouts in Tahoka 
have received awards for achieve
ments in their work in the past 
several weeks

Terry Harvick a;id- Eddl« How
ards each received the Bear award;
Cliarlea Carpenter, Wolf, gold ar
row  ̂and ailver arrow; Glenn Rid- 
diet Bear, one gold arrow and two 
silver arrows;- Stanley Price, Bear, 
bnd gold aiTow and two ailver ar
rows; Everett Patterson', two sil
ver arroeri under Wolf; and Ken-the made a greet hoit oMrtends

P. D. Server, 83, 
Dies Wednesday
^ P. D. Server, 83, long a citiaen 
ot Lynn county, died at 6 45 p. m. 
Wednesday in Houston at the 
home of a daughter. Mrs. Hattie 
Short, with irhom he and his 
wife have been living th« pest 
three years..

He had been ill about two years, 
seriously sick since August, and 
in a semi-coma the laat ten daya.

Funeral services srlll be held 
today at 2:30 p m in Frendship 
community, near Buckholta, Milam 
county, where a child and other 
relatives are buried.

Mr. Server eras bom in that 
community on Nov. 26. 1873. Ha 
was married at the Mme place on 
May 25, 1906.

Mr. and Miy. Server and fami-' 
Iv moved to Wilson in 1921 and 
lived there until 1939, eben the 
couple moved to Tahoka He eras 
Justice of the peace here from 
1941'until 1953. when he retired 
becanse of fkillng health.

He sras a iirember of (he Metho 
dist Church and of the Knights of 
Pytldas. Of a plesMnt disposition.

R. W. FENTON MUST 
HAVE MORE SURGERY 

K. W. (Buster) Fenton,* Jr. un- 
denrent surgery Tuesday in Ro- 
ebesltr, Mina, at Mayo’s. Althoogli 
be wee reported to be “ doing piet- 
ty foo<r_Tiieeday night,, be ia ex
pected to have a eecood operatleo 
ia about a ffbak. Hie vile  and 
daughters, Mrs. *ttun itti TVner 
and Mrs. O. C. EUlott. aad a braOi- Hie; E. L: Gibaan, who baa bMu 
«v4a4aw. Buck Beraea of C2ovla!la Tahoka HeepMal several weaka 
art ertth him. Und waa laat weak reported ta sm1>

. . ■ , — T4eaa eoudltkiu, la aqw rapidly t »
Name Want h U  0M M R u  tpraalug attMdaata m .

wherever he went.
Survivors ’-include the wife; 

three ^ughtera, Mrs. Hattie Short 
of Hmuton, Mrs. W. M. (Stells) 
Todd of LameM. a5d Mrs. George 
j^porene) McCracken; two aoas, 
Irsria of Ropeeville and Walker 
of Welch; and Mx graadchlldm.

Mr. and Mie. McCreckan aad 
tero ehfldrea left about aooa 
Thursday to attend the

h '*• - ̂ 1*1 ̂ iimi
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DIXIE DOG STANP
On Main Street—North o f Traffic Light 

Open 11 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.

BIG DIXIE DOGS
Hamburger9 — Barbecue Sandurichee 

French Fries
Root Beer — All kinds of Drinks 

Ice Cream — Milk Drinks
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^Juniors Play In

•Come to see us.

Mbwnk mif
. lilr. and Mrs. B. R. Taylor

Call In Your Order — I^one 5 7 0 i

Slaton Tourney

C O nO N  EQUITIES
Certain Grades and Stapels o f early 
dated 1&56 ^ u ities  are in-demand.

C, C. DONALDSON. COHON
Office Phone 348 Home Phone 443
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. .  .'bccauic she makes her o w n  drying H^ihcr—day or night." 
Rain. snow\ dust mill not mar' the beauty of HER clean wash. 
Just a simple transler o f the clothes firom tlie masher to the drstr 

is ah it takes lor a CLEAN drying job. Her clothes last longer, 
tod. becau^ the harsh sun doesn't get a cjiance to" 

fade amay dedicate coldrs.-You. too, can make your omn \ 
drying m other. . .  with a clothes dryer—of course it's electric. *
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Lynn Countu. Soil :: 
Conservation District News
ROY L. WILLIAMS ^ E L U S  BARNES 
O. E. TERRY W. L. (C*P) ROWE

ELMER BLANRENSHIP

I  ̂ I

T ie  moUture over moit of 
"the (Uitrlct ie insufficient to do 
a good job 6t terracing, but ter
races have been run bn the two 
farms. B. W. Baker, east of Wil- 
soo, is going to try approximately 
one mile and W. J. Greenwood, 
southeast o f Draw laid out a sys
tem on one quarter section of ap
proximately four'miles.

• • •
Soil Conservation engineers as

sisted Meldon' Leslie with fur
row irrigation' on his farm north 
east of Taboka. New irrigation 
wells were located for the W. D. 
Green Estate n e^  Wilson. F.’ W. 
Ranes at Lakeview was juudsted 
wHh furrow .irrigation. _

^  m o m

Seveial designs for the installa
tion (d underground pipe for irri
gation were checked by SCS-engi-, 
neers and certifications made to 
the local ASC 'fo r  government 
payments after _^systems are in
stalled. • • •

Requests for aMistance om un
derground pipe were serviced by 
SCS personnel on the farms of 
Charlie Lichey, northeast of Cart
er’s Store, on Byron WHght’s farm 
northwest of Wilson, D. R.,Mou-

STATE FARM 
AUTO

W ihof's in it fo r
TEXA N S?

Planty!. . .  Look at the 
2 7 dividends that 
have been returned tov
Texas policyholders. And 
there are many othex 
reasons, too. But get all 

the facts, find" 
out what’s in it 
for YOUI

I t fe fs l iK w M r fe ir j  
STAn FAIM AfMM

C. C. Donaldson
Insurance .Agency 
1428 Lockwood

ser and W. V. Campbell, near 
Byron Wright’s pLaoe, Morris Rus
sell northeast of Lakeview, Willie 
Nieman, west of Petty, and Roy 
Blevena northeast o f Petty.

• • • I

, A  T. Melugin and Garland Pen
nington are planning to install 
rigation pip«*for small wells.

• ;.*•
i^ e ra l farmers in the District 

are planning to ' plant perennial 
grasses for seed production. Fine 
seed such as blue panic that re
quires shallow planting, may >e 
planted on the top of listed beds 
and watered up to a stand. Dry 
land planting have also been made 
by this method which permits the 
seed from becoming covered too 
deep with the first rain as would 
happen if planted in the furrow 
Berne farmers are watering estab
lished perennial grass soon after 
Christmas.

'"Mr. and Mrs. George Morris and 
two sons, Allan and Andy spent 
last week end here with Iter par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Wyatt. 
George is now with El Paso Natu
ral" Gas Company, and Nancy 
teaches- physical education in Bur
gess High School in EH Paso.

Legal Notices
GUARDIANSHIP OF CALVA AN 
EDWARDS AND ELYA JO ED
WARDS, MINORS

In the County Court of Lynn 
County, Texas.

TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN TH :̂ ABOVE MINORS 
AND THEIR ESTATE:

You are notified that I have on 
the 28th day of January, 1957, 
filed with the County Clerk of 
Lynn County, Texas, a written ap
plication under oatlv for authori
ty to' mal^, enter into and exe
cute an oil, gas and mineral lease, 
without pooling provisions or un
itization clauses, on that certain 
real estate belonging to such 
estate, described as follows:

An undivided one-half interest 
in the South onc-half (SH) of 
Section 403. Block 1, D. A S. E. 
Survey in Lynn County, ’Texas.

That W. M .. Mathis, Judge of 
the County Court of Lynn County, 
Texas, on the 28th‘  dav of Janu
ary,- 1957, duly ente'od his order 
designating the 12th day o f Feb
ruary, 1957 at 10 o’clock a. m., in 
the County Courtroom in the 
Courthouse of such county as the 
time and place when and where 
such application would be heard 
and that such application will be 
heard at such time and place.

DAITD thU 28th day of Janu
ary. 1957.- '

Signed: CARROLL EDWARDS, 
Guardian of the Person and Estate 
of Calva An*Edwards and Elva Jo 
Edwards, Minors.

Ite

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantidl Saving!

[Let Us Handle Your— . * ' ’

DROUTH CERTIFICATES.
rrdund Mflo and Barley a specialty at. 

a price you can afford to pay.

mi^il^News
BY ANN DAVIDSON

Corraspondant
,Mr. and'Mrs] J. T. Fountain of 

Amarillo vi|tted t b ^  parenta, 
Mr, and Ito . Charlia Campbell 
and Mrs. H:.Ci Fountain over ^  
week and. '
' Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary attended 

the funeral servieet for' Archie 
and Howard Huffman in Post 
Sunday aftemoon.^’The brothers 
were killed in a Var accident near 
Colorado CHy.

Mr. and U n. Hermah Huffaker 
.of Graadand visited Mrs. Alice- 
Davis on Monday.

Mrs. A  A. ’Teinert returned Sun
day after.havlng attended a ch ;^ h  
meeting in Auatin over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mshurin and 
children .visited Mr. and ' Mrs. 
Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Mshurin all of O’Donnell on Sqn-... 
day. .  • , -

The congregation of the Metho
dist Church held family night on 
Wednesday, night with approxt" 
mstely eighty members present. 
The Wesley Fellowship class was 
in charge of the games. A covered 
dish supper was served.

Supper guests of Mr. and Mis. 
Ollie Riddle on Friday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Riddle and' 
family of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Christopher and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mosley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. King visited 
Mrs.' McDonald of Drajv .on ’Tues
day.

Lunch guests of M|s. H. C. Foun
tain on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Deavers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Norwood all of Slaton,' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fountain of 
Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Earl ’Tun- 
nell of Tahoka were visitors In the  ̂
afternoon.'

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Anders and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Rav Smith of Lakeview on Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nelson of 
Lubbock were lunch guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irs Clary on Satur
day.

’Thf W. S. C. S. of the Metho
dist Church -met ’Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. C. C. 
Swnp«i with fifteen members pres
ent Mrs. Grover Coleman gave the 
study.

Mesdames Jim Coleman, Sam 
Crowson, David Peterson and T. 
A. Stone, were hostesses Friday 
afternoon for a layette shower 
honoring Mrs. Loyd Anders, in the 
home of. Mrs. Peterson. Fifteen 
guests were present.

Rev. G. W. Heinemeier, Ralph 
Droge and Mary Ann Handricks. 
pastor, and teachers respectively, 
of St.  ̂Pa.vtTs Lutheran Church, 
attended a ~pki(p^~«sid teacher 
conference - in Lamesa on Thurs
day and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Coleman 
and family of Clovis, N. M. visit
ed Mr. and Mri. Claud Coleman 
over the week end.

Miss Charlene Riddle of Tahoka 
spent the week end visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Riddle.

A layette shower honoring Mrs. 
E. L. Walker was held in the 
home of Mrs. Earl Cummings. Re
freshments of lemonade Ihd cake 
squares were served by Mrs. Leon
ard Mosley and Mrs. Arthur 
Adams of Tahoka. Mrs. Moiley 
was also in charge of entertain
ment. 'Approximately twenty 
guests yvere present.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker ■were 
lunch .^guests of Mrs. K^tie Nie
man on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eurick Perkins 
of Slaton’ visited Mr. and Mrs. Ol
lie Riddle on Wednesday.

Probleiiu and Objectives Set Out 
For County's Cotton Prodneersx

- - -   mm isrn    r V

carry a complete line o f—

EVERLAY . g W l
[Poultry and Livestock Feeds )]
5ave a^ain with—

FRONTIER STAMPS
-  Double on Tuesdays .

SAVING 
STA M P

\CU8T0M MIXING and GRINDING

Tatum Bros; Qevators,~.Inc.,
Fhone 143 .̂

•if t t l  in n *  rm A  or Orate Una, Wa S a w  KT*

(Fiftii in a sariaa of aiiideo on 
Ljma county agriculture prepar
ed by the County Bttildiaf Com
mittee and county Agent Bill 
Orifflm)

.»• • • .
Prokleau, Balattoas, Objadtveo

Cotton
Problem: With competition for 

market with cotton and synthetic 
fiber dOcUniiiR'prieei, "and coat 
price squeeze the heed, for .high
er irnddueticai o f quality eotton la 
a problem for the future <d cot
ton:-

1. Bacterial Might damages a 
large per cent of cotton In the 
County. A  new blight resistant eot
ton will be available in 1957.

2. Production of cotton ia low
ered every year by eariy aeaaon 
insects. Experiment data proves 
that yields can be increased up to 
$50.90 gross per acre.

3. Losses in grade occur every 
year from poor handling of cotton 
from the field to the gin.

Solution: Conduct _countywide 
educational progmm to encourage 
the use of imp^ved methods to 
improve the quality of cotton.

O bJ^ ves: L To have 100 per 
cent of farman g^wing cotton re- 
■iatant to diseases. 2. To increase 
spacing of dry; land cotton. 8. To 
have a high per cent of farmers 
producing high quality cotton. 

Grain Sorgbnms 
Problem: With cotton 'acreage 

controls in effect a high per cent 
o f  aej^fsge is devoted to grain 
-aor^um production. Present vari
eties produce low yields. Avail- 
able hybrids should improve pro
duction.

Solution: To conduct demonstra
tion to provide information on 
poMible production through the 
use of hybrids.

Objective: To have 90 percent 
of farmers producing hybrid sorg
hums.

Chas, Colenftan Iŝ  
Stationed Tn Hi

25th Dlv., Hawaii—Army Pvt. 
4 harlea A  Coleman, ton o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude C. Coleman, Wilson, 
is a clerk-typist in 2nd Battalion 
Headquarters Company in the 2Sth 
Infantry Division’s 27th Regiment 
in Hawaii.

Coleman, a 1965 ..griduato of 
Wilson ISgh School, was a fanner 
before entering the Army in Feb. 
1966. He received basic training 
a't Fort Chaffee, Ark:,:'and'‘Was 
•tatlbhed at Fort Carton, Colo., 
before arriving overMss last Oc
tober.

A cat’s whiskers are delicate 
sense organs which help him find 
his way about

Louis D, MidKay 
Now In Korea

U. S. Forces, Korea—Army 
Specialist Third Class Louis D. 
McKay, route 2, Tahoka, is a 
member of the 7th Infantry Divi
sion in Korm.,
. 'Specialist McKay, a gunner in 
Company H of the division's S2nd 
Regiment, ,chtered the Army to 
Apiill 1955 and completed basic 
training at Fort Ord.

McKay attended O’Donnell High 
School. • ' ...

0*Donnell Sailor 
Now At Beeville

Beeville—Cleon Eaton, Jr., avia
tion' boatswain's mate third dasa, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cleon 
Eason of O’Donnell, and husband 
of the former Miss > Delores G. 
Hqffman of Lantesa, ia serving at 
the Naval Auxiliary Air Station, 
Chase Field, Beeville. Texas..

Chase Field tr ib e  Navy’s only 
all-jet training station for Navy 
•indent carrter pilots.

J. Douglas Finley underwent an 
appendeettnny ta the Lamesa hot- 
pital last Friday, and compUca- 

fotlotesd which kept him In 
the hoepttal a few days longer 
than usually raquin)4.

U  YEARS EXPERIENCB

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED

. $2.98
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE 

191$ Main — ’Tahoka, ’Tox.

The LinuT County Newi, Tshokn, Texai

FOR PAST — DEPENDABLE =

TV SERVICE .
, CALL182-W 

McKEE TV.RAD10 SERVICE
1219 HARPER

TAHOKA TEXAS
PHONK IS8-W

Hanuhon Auto & A llian ce
Sales and Service On—

Frigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, atnd 
: GE Appliances „

Zenith, RCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s

Auto Parts aiid Puniiture

ELECTRICAL WORK ..
-/E xtra  Outlets 

Commercial and REA 
House Wiring — Electrical Repairs 

Electric Irrigation Installation 
Contract and . Service Calls... ...

WHITE ELECTRIC CO.
G. W. WHITE. Owner

OFFICE PHONE 4S2J RES. PHONE SIS-W
Office at 2020 Main bt.

Advertisiag doesn’t coat, tt pays. Newt Want -Ads gat rseolta.

JLOOMC y ifH A r VK>U

Mewwfedwfer'i Mm far HUt
aMkat as > OOM SaSMi 9nci«ei«t

0»n««ry H oaSliitf C I> M f ■ mmd 
la d M  TaaMl.

T r i i iM »«a>U i> r t aryaa} (MM mnd h aal
MMiMrlM Md aytynM.

la c iv e it  H yO f MaOc Orlva. rmMt
mad B aaM am a Cawar Haataf, aOdniaaal. 
M eat mmr vary wHk laeM daal Oaaiar 
OHahtf yaWdaa.

OOLOCN itocKCT n t-ooon skoan.

BIO-CAR BINIPtTS— '
Two-Tone Accent Styling 
122-Inch WheelboM 
4091 Sounds MG 

_Mg*Cqr Roominese
W-Lo Bumper Protection ' ----

• .. •
ROCKIT T-400 IN O IN I-
277 HofMpower 
400-lb.-fl. torque 
37lTCu.*in. Displacement 
9.5-to-l Compreseion Ratio 
Oil Filter

W IT H  4 -B A R R I L  C A R B U R tT O R , ^C U ST O M  TR IM , K IN G -S IZ E  8 . 5 0 x 1 4  TIRES- ■V

Plu$ A ll  T h o fo  O thm r ix fn ^ V a lu m  Fmaturmt o f  M o E x tra  C o r f I ■ -

W ID I-STAN a CH ASSIS-
New 8-lnch-Wider Frdme 
T4-ksdi Wheeb
PIvot-Polse Front'Suspension with 

Couhter-Diye
Outboard-Mounted Rear Shock 

■Absorbers
Dual Center-Control Steering "
LUXURY-CAR PIATURCS-
FasMoit-Firm Seats 
Strut-Mounted Instrum t̂ Ponel - 

with Anti-Glare Thp

T A K E  A  ' 0  E M  O  M  $  T It A  r  I  O  N  D M

I V I
. Q U A L I T Y  D U A L
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(By E. I. Tbt Elder)

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U t E '  Y O U !

r ROl f  . 1 6 : 1 6

Ilifm l M M  Carrier^ 
Retires From Service

im m  DAT froKsuF^
This week, Mies Reu is coins 

to finish the story of the land of 
Mesopotamia—the land of ancient 
Babylon and Nineveh, afad Bac- 
dad. and U nof the Chaldees, from 
which Abram emigrated to lands 
far .to the ^ s t .  the land of Pales
tine, into which the hand of the 
Lord led him, as depicted'in. the 
Bibl« account of it. It seems 
strange indeed thaf this Mesopo 
taniian land which .was once in
habited by teeming miUions of 
people and had within its borders 
two o f  the greatest and wealthiest 
cities in the world, which finall.v 
decayed and were buried beneath 
the desert sands, the land mainly 
becoming a' barren -waaae, should 
now again, after thoiisands of 
years, spring., up into' centers ,6f 
activity and of world interest by 

-reason o f  th* recently discovered 
and seemingly inexhaustible sup
plies of liquid wealth that lies be
neath the surface. We are going to 
start with Miss R&ss this week at

tpe anciept . cUy of Ur of the 
Chaldees,'^ where Abram, originat
ed. and ipolt' at a word picture of 
that old town as Misa Ross saw 
it less.than two decades ago. Sb 
now we quote: ....

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Pahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and'EMBALMERS 

Phone 2S3 Day or Night 
Ambulance A Hearse Service

Dr. K. R, Durham
-  DENTIST 
Hospital 'Building 

Office ph. 45 Res. Ph. 29 
Tahoka, Texas

Tahoka Ho^nital
AND CnLINIC 

EmU Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D.

> PHONE 25

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

Watch A Jewelry RepnMnf 
— West Sid* * f Sqaar* —

Calloway H uffak^
 ̂ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All tbr Courts 
Office at 1506 SwMt St 

Phone 267- Rea. Ph. 67

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEYATLAW 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka
Office Phone 109 

Residence Phone 79

^Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Gceerai Prsrtice of lew  
lareme Tax Service 
Hint Walker Bldf 

Phone 23?

AYRR-W.AY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

Today on the barren plains near 
the ancient city of Ur, Abraham’s 
old home, Arab girls may be seen 
drawing water from the wells as 
Kebeksh was doing" when ■ Abra
ham’s agent, Elieier,^ found her, 
.after Abraham had sent' him to 
find a wife for I.^ac. He was a 
wise agent, for he waited until 
the time of the evening when the 
women went out to draw water. 
Then be prayed to th« Lord to di
rect him to the “ damsel that thou 
has apointed for thy '  servent 
I.<aac." And it came to pass before 
he had done, that behoid Rebekah 
came but, and the*̂  damsel was 
very fair to look upon, and she 
went down to the well and filled 
her pitcher, and she let down her 
pitcher upoii her hand and gave 
him to drink.

And Rebekah had a brother, 
Laban, and I.4iban ran out unto the 
man. And he said,' "Come in, for 
I have prepared' the \houae, and 
room for the camels."^ And the 
man came into the house, and 
there was set -meat before him to 
eat. And he said, “ I am Abraham’s 
servent, and my master made me 
■swear, saying go unto my kindred 
and take a wife unto my son. And 
now if ye will <kal kindly and 
truly with my master, tell me.”

Then Laban answered .and'said, 
“ Behold. Rebekah is Iwfore thee, 
fake 'her and go. and let her be 
thy master’s son’s wife.”  And 
they called bebekah. and said unto 
her, “ Wilt thou go with this man?’’ 
.4rtd she said, “ I will go ”  and they 
went away Bebekah and her nurse 
snd they rode upon the camels, 
and followed the man. And the 
servant took. Rebekah and went 
his way. “ . *

And Isaac went out to meditate 
in the field at the eventide; .and 
he lifted up his eyes and -saw, and 
liehold, the camels were coming.

And Rebekah lifted up her eyes, 
and when she saw Isaac she light
ed off the camel.

And Isaac brought her into hos 
mother Sarah's tent, and todk 
Rebekeh and she became his wifer 
and- hb loved her. And Isaac was

fjunn Coitntu News
Taheka, Lyae Ceealy, Ten*

B. I. HILL* Editor 
raeft F. BU. AaMrialc Edftei

-iBtered as seeoiMt class matter at 
be postoffic* at Tahoka, Texas 

under Act of Marrh I. 18T9.
NOTICE TO-THE PUEIJC 

w  reputation or Btandlng of a n  
sdivtdual, firm, or corporation 
lat may appear in the column* 
f Hie Lynn County Newt wlU-b* 
iadly corrected when called to 
jr* attention.

SimSORIPTION RATER! 
mn Adjoining Coun|iea,
Per Year -
Elsewhere. Per Year 92.50 

advertising Rates on Applicatioii

T c  R a s
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Brake Service
SPECIAL

THIS SPECIAL GOOD ONLY UNTIL 
FEBRUARY 1st

Turn brake drums, fit shoes ____$9.00
Repack front .w h ^ ls ____ L50
Overhaul or replace all

wheel cylinders___ i ____________ 8.00
Reline all w h ^ l brakes_____ !_____ 10.00
Overhaul master cylinder ___  5.75 '
TOTAL, regular la b o r ________ ^.$34.25

SPECIAL
PRICE—

Thia price for labor only—Parts extra.

Ray Hopkins Bniek
"^**8erving You Is Qur Busiiiess'" 

PlvoneS'^'^^ind 531 .Tahoka

TABOKA
-Doyle Ketey. Minister

-ible' Study 1000 a ,i
‘raechint, kk.’OO ». w
oaumuUoB- T........%__ 11:46 a. w.

'̂ oung People’s Study 7KM p. m 
adies Bible (Tlaas ... 7:00 p. m. 
dId-Week Servire .... 6:00 p. m.

Visitors are always weleomt

ODONNBLL
itbla Study .. . . ____ ,10:00 a.m.
'T ^ h in ^  ..1......... ......11;00. a. m.
'ommunioii ........ - 1 1 : 5 0  a. m.
,«dias' Bible Study.

Tuenday 9:00 p. m
4id-Wee*'Wcrahlp,

Wednesday 7:00 9- bl
# • ♦

Voull find a irclcom* at any 
burch of Q uiet .

Barney L. Thompson, minister
Biot* ‘ Study ......... ........10:00 a. m
Preaching ,.7:_____ -... 11:00 a. m-
Communion •... ------- 11:46 a. ■
Wednesday Bvenug 

Bible Scudy ---------  7:00 p. ^

OORDOfi-
Preaching svery Lord’s

Day ........... 11 ajn. 4  7:90 pan
Bible Study ........ 10KM> a. as
ConunuBloB ............ll:d|̂  a- m

" • • •'
g r a s s l a n d  <— >-

David J. Taylor, Minister 
Preeching Each land's

Day .......11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord’s Dey r.. ____  lU:0O a. m
Cummunkm ......r... ... 11:00 a. m

Your Church' of Cbnst la s 
friendly (?burcb!

comforted after his mother’s death. 
(From, Gen. 241., -““.te _V  ̂  ̂  ̂ ’

' Away out acress the waste of 
this desolate, thirsty plain we 
came to the ruins of the Tradition
al Tower of Babel, a-great mound 
of-sand and brick. Was this the 
place where men, 'striving to get 
away from endless flatness of the 
country', and the floods of water, 
decided to build a “ tower reach
ing unto Heaven?”  (Gen. 11:1-9) 
And all they have left us is this 
heap of earth and a confusion of 
tongues, which so often hampers 
me when 1 travel to remote parts 
.of the earth and desire to con
verse, with ease and intelligence, 
with the many' interesting people 
about me.

But all ih not ancient in this 
land of “Civiliution’s Birth.” 
There is a young nation on the 
Euphrates. Iraq, which was ad
mitted to membership in the Lea
gue of Nations as an independent 
sovereign state eh. Ootobej; 1932. 
nad it is atUcking many of its 
problems with the vigor and 
spirit of a young nation.

To me one of the most interest
ing manifestations of this new 
order of things was the Govern
ment School for Girls in Bagdad 
under the direction of an Ameri
can woman with Iraquin and Syri 
an young women on the teaching 
staff. We wandered down old nar
row. dirty streets until we found 
the gate in the wall which led into 
the school buildings. They were 
built around a court and had seve
ral hundred girls enrolled from 
kindergarten up to and Including 
a teachers’ training course. As we 
entered, there seemed to be -aq 
unusual amount of excitement 
Then one little girl cried out. “She 
hag come! She has come, and she 
has a hat on ioo”  It developed that 
they were expecting the Queen to 
visit them- that morning and 
when we arrived they thought that 
w  ̂ were the Queen and her party, 
but the Queen had never been aeen 
wearing a hat, hence the excite 
ment.

The girls were very bright and 
aftmct’ve. many of them beautiful, 
and the young teachers were venr 
Veen and alert Rome of them had 
lived in New York, studying at 
Columbia and living in Intemationj 
al House One young Syrian teach 
er said that sh'f> hsd been waiting 
fi.ve years for her torn to come 
for her to be admitted to the 
I'nlted States, and she would wait 
five more if it were neeeasary. To
her the United States was the 
that after five years’ residence she 
“Promised Land.”  How she.ideal- 
(red us! I could not help but pray 
might still feel ours was the coun
try of opportunity she had longed 
for and expected.

That ends Miss Ross’ charming 
stoiy of the sACient land of Moso- 
potamia.

Iraq, at the vtorld now knows, 
contains some of the richest oil 
fields to be found anywhere. 
Wouldn't if be tragic for all that 
country to come , into the poaaee* 
■ion of'GodleMrCommuniatic Rue 
«tia, aĵ d for H eventually to ,be 
made another hot-bed of Com
munism. We bope- and trust that 
it may, never Jt* ao.

Have aewf? Phone 36.

FIRST RAFT0T CflURGM

H. F. SOCrlT. PaMor

Sunday Sclwdl 
Morning Worship . 
Training Union *.... 
Evening WorAip

.. 9:49, a. 

.. 11:66 a. 
„.6:48 p. 
..,.7:00 p.

toy  BvndlgR Cirde and'
eiaaekii GrtNig Ctrete .;.7:3a p. ii. 

(Both meet at Choreh.)
Sunbaanu,' O. A.*a; R. A.V.

T. W. A. (at church ,...4:00 p.

Women Gird* ^ § ’Jtbp.m  
MM-Weew RarvMi „^ T J 6  p..m

Cafeteria Menus. 
For Next Week

Monday: Fish sficka with tarter 
sauce, buttered potatoes, carrot 
sticks, greefi beans, hot rolls, 
butter, apple butter, milk.

Tuesday: Chili beans, mixed 
greens, macaroni and cheese, beet- 
pickles, com  bread, • peanut but
ter. cookies, butter, and milk.

Wednesday: Pork stew, peantit 
butter sandwiches, baked potatoes, 
cherry cobbler, crackers, milk.*

Thursday: meat loaf, lima beans, 
buttered brocedi, lemon glow sal- 
al. hot roils, butter, honey and 
milk.

Friday: Hambui]gers, onions, let
tuce, tomatoes, English peas, po
tato chips, fruit jello, milk.

_ Sgih Fain of Chico, former ru- 
lid mail carrier on Route: 1 here, 
is retiring on February 1st after 
41 years in the^Pogtal service, ac
cording to W. A. ReddeU.^
* Mr. Fain, who is 70, canWd the 
Buil here, from January 1. 19M, 
Until about the middle of 19OT, 
when he ̂  traded his route here 
with Mr. Reddell, who was then 
carrying the mail of (?hico. Mr- 
Fain started in Dallas , aa a city 
carrier, went from there to'CU i- 
fomia, and from that state to Tex-

RENFRO CONOCO 
SERVICE STATION

“Whei^.you get the Best o f Service”

Wholesale Gasoline and’ Butane
Mr. Reddell has been e-rund- Oils and preases for everT  job

mail carrier for 37 years, 20 of 
them on Route 4. Tahoka. He 
started, at‘ Chico in the horse and 
buggy days.^He uya he tar-flirthig 
with the idea of retiring at the 
end of 40 years service, in 1960, 
but may'continue in the harness 
until He is 70.

H. A. Roddy, route 2 carrier, 
has also been in the service 37 
years, having. started as a clerk.

D. C. Carroll, route 3 carzicri. 
has been on the Job nearly as 
long, having started in 1921.

The route 5 carrier, A. C. Waav- 
CTt has about 26 years service.
* Lester SCrech re^ntly was ap- 

pointedv temporary carrier on 
route'4, succeeding George Reid, 
deceased. -

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK
HOUSE WIRING

Commercial and REA
Electric Irrigation Service

Service Calls Anywhere- Day or Night

CARD OF THANES 
We deeply appreciate the many 

kindnesses extended us following 
the loss of our house and its con- 
ents. Your gifts of clotl)ing, house
hold goods, food, and money have 
been of great help. It’s nice to 
know one is living in a community 
where people will rally to 'one’s 
aid when he is hit by misfortune. 
We really appreciate your help. 
May the Good Lord bless each of 
you.—Pat McKibben and family.

HONOR ROLL FOR 
NEW HOME SCHOOL

, CRAIG EIICTRIC
Phone 401-J - ' 1721S. Second

 ̂ Harvey Craig
New Home School authorities 

have announced the following stu- 
denta made the honor roll for the 
third six weeks period of the cur 
rent school term: c 
p Fourth’ grade: Dixi« Ashcraft. 
Max Blakney, Donna Morris, Di 
ane Newman, Eddie Jo Halford, 
Bethel Boatman.
, Fifth':  ̂Billy HaricoA, . Bac- 

bara Dra^r, and Don Murray^ , 
Sixth: Sharon Blakney and Ann 

Gasper. ■“
Seventh; Georgie White and 

Betty Edwards.
Eighth; Ronnie Harston. Ber 

nice Nnuley, and Juan Rodriquez. 
Freshman: Kay Smith. , 
Sqphomores: Larry • Edwards

anil Walter Gasper.
Seniors: Mary Barnett, Leqp 

Blackman, Martha Crooks. Sylvia 
Edwards, June Marrison, Gail 
Kieth, Wendell Morrow, Wayne 
Poer, Bobbie Roper, and Sandra 
Scott.

Fanners Cooperative Assn No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

~ GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - "nRES

ACCESSORIES.

Phone 295 Tahoka, Texas

i C O K f
N E W  F O R D  T R U C K S  :^ '5 7

11m  iM ^ M ra l Mor* Smm • Km,  m 
Sm S •  trvck—S 'l f  eweplelely i
km4 of .ffiliic l* . A *ack iMrM i

MW ai<k«̂  wtSi SlyUtMl* body, itondord •• no twtr* 
toll. givM yo« ilwnnmg ilyto and Nm bIggMl copadty 
e( o«y boir-IOfWMr. Avoilobl* in #"d 1.0. body Iwiglb*.

They're ifiodem through and throug
*I\ie boldly modem styling you see just hints at how 

-deep-down modem the *57 Fords r ^ ly  arel ^
‘ New Ranchero rides, handles and looks like a mod

em car. It’s a rugged truck that carries over half a 
ton—more than many standard pickups. Ford’s all- 
new Tik Cab Series brings-modera design to the  ̂
b''* truck field. It’s America’s loweat-p«fced* Tik 
Cab line. , ' . ^  ^.

New Ford pickups back up their modem styling 
with higher power, completely new cabs, a new kind 
of ride. Styieside.bodjes are biggest of any pickup.

The trucks shown here Just touch the aiveeping 
changes in the new Ford line for *57. See your Foitl 
Dealer for complete d«^l|b on the truck to fit your Job. ,

■•WmO*—cowplntsly n«w—ibongnr, rnominr, 
tmorMrl N«w windibinld. Naw inboard 
sHp. aaw Hi-Dri vantilofion.

NIW riding tamfain lig abw re
complalaly naweboiait Miyantioa ( 
Ywibiliry improva handling aaaa.

MW bydbaaBc «lMcfc ilandard in all modati 
from pickapt lo.landawt. Eoiiar la eparota— 
worki Mka hydraalk braka. Caleb and braka 
gaMaact Mtpandad typal

MW cbaaali Wrangllil Haw (ramat,J 
Wongar. Naw dvrdiar froni add
Haw higbar capacity (prrngcl

Mnr V*<inie badlaa ilandard al
no actra coat. Aoiarrca • biggarl pickup bodiact 
Sida leadinf'c ior ao«iar wtib lull-wiM body.

M W  paw ar advwnaaal Higbar
(raar .braotbing, iiigbar eomprattio 
Supar-Filtar air claanar; Sbart 
4aciga—y .|  or Sic, in ovary oiodo

• u a *
5 7  and tha y ea n  aha ad—

FORD TRUCKS COST
I oa a BiirapnilPMi «f tmSmj-K u s s  ro  o w N . . . t f s s  TO ku n . . . lastiONCfi r o o t

SRIPtEY MOTOR CO,
106 LOCKWOOD IT .
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H(mor RoD.For
Local Schools

---  >%■ ^
Tahoka Mbool offtdab have an- 

Bounoed the hooor roll for the 
third six waeki pitriod.

SaBior atudeota aiakiof - all A ’s 
iBclude Marilyo Callowav, Carolyo 
Duckett Norma Ruffaker, Joy 
Riley,' Betsy Rowe. Wilma Scott; 
all A's iod  one B, Harriet BeaB, 
Johneee., Q lm , Jeanette Helton, 
and Chafiene Riddle.

Junior honor students having a 
record of all A*s are James'Adams, 
Marilyn Carmack. Mary Helen 
Whitaker, all A ’s and one.B, V er 

- nell Dube, Betty Vaughn, Idilia 
Wood, and Erwin Young.

Making an A’s in the s<^>homore 
clias are Betsy Adams, Bobbie 
Bingham, W^don Cailoway, Teddy 
Dockery, Peggy Halamicek, Marie 
Potts, 'Lonnie Wheeler, . and Vir
ginia vnilhoit; aU A’s and one B, 
Hazel Bean, David Bray, LaRhea

Gordon News
MBS. EARL MORRIS 

Correspondent

Mjrs, M, A. inman 
U Out o f Hospital

K n . M. A. Inman is at the h«ne
Ronald Huddleston, minlaterial herdaughter,. Mrs, Winston Da- 

student in A. C. C. spent the week 
end with his parents here and was 
speaker the Churdi o f Christ 
Sunday morning. Some o f Ronald’s

vies in New Home, a^ter spendiiM 
several days in Methodist Hospi
tal in Lubbock.., She resided la

(r in d ,. W - M  A « « t »
and Maxine Childs, and Charjke 
Bryant, who live in Sacramento, 
CaW., and are attending school 
at A. C. C„ canw ont widi Ronald 
and attended church at Gordon 
Sunday.

Billy Lancaster came up from 
Temple last week to visit his par
ents, the Earl Lancasters, a n d ^ ot 
a few quail-before the season dos
ed. ...

The Gordon Quilting Club met 
with Mrs. Bob Russell last Wednes
day and helped her quilt Ihose at
tending were. Mesdames- Ed Den
ton, Clyde Haire. H. D: Hallmani 
R.' A. Jones. Wm. Lester, J. B. 
Parkier. Fred Davidson. Ravmond

ter, Mrs. M. M. StUMrer̂  in Acker- 
ly for several years. Mr. and Mrs 
John Innaan and girts o f Mule- 
shoe visited here on Sunday and 
Mr. and Mrs. JaCk Inman of Sny
der were v^tors Tuesday evening. 
Both Inmans are sons.

Roit Gene Sherrod 
Gets State Job ̂

Roy Gene Sherrod will Join.the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty next, month, and expects to be 
station^ at IDdna, in South Tex
as, as a radio operator. «•

He recently passed his exami
nation in Audin for service iHth 
the Department, and win report 
ther« again next Monday for bilk 
physical and apedal instructions.

For the last year, he has been 
police sadio * operator at Level- 
land. Formerly with DAH Super 
Market here, he first went into the 
police radio work at Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. bill (Shdi^) 
.McNeely and son, Tom, have mov
ed from San Angelajtp Seagraves, 
where Shorty has been transfer
red by his employer, the Santa Fe 
Railroad. Mrs. McNeely and Tom 
are staying here with her 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hartey Hen
derson, until they can And a house 
to live in.

Tim Lynn County News, Tahoka,

Lewis Confers With 
plains o h  Wiring

John Curry and John Fqster. 
Texas A. and M. students, were 
among those home during the 
mid-term period.

He is a graduate of Tahoka High 
School and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Beecher Sherrod.

Seth Lewis i f  the Llwls Cem 
structioB .Co. was called to Plains, 
Texas Thursday night, Jan. Mth., 
for a conference w i^  the City 
Council and Mr. Cecil Hawk who 
is the supervising engineer on the 
new distributlea Raes noW being 
built in Plains. ^

The confersBce was called , re
garding the rerouting of several 
distribution lines to take care of 
additional and future customers.

Boiston is the Jarfset 
city in the V. S. a

a b s e m b ly  o p  g o d
Rev. A. L. Bsnib rams 

Itmday School

Morning Worship 
Childrens Hour .. 
Evening Worship

ChrlsFs Ambsssadors.
U nkfn:...—i....

fits a. m

IIKD a. WL 
T;SO p. ns. 
8:00 p. m.

8:00 p. m.

Prayer and-
BiMe Study __8:00 p. aa.

We invite you to come worship

DI SAt TMI NT

Night

yeoond

Grmthoum, U nd. Jones. Benny ^ l i o u l s i  
Martin. Carole Riddle, and Jan ^

N b.l

ES

a: Texas

• It

Thomas.
Freshman students' making all 

A ’s include Sharon Applewhite, 
Jeny Bragg, Terry _ Speers; all 
A ’s and one B. Mu^ele'S\Reid, 
and Carol Smith.

In the eighth grade the student 
making all 'A ’s is Lola Autry; all 
A ’s and one B, Buddy Chestnutt 
and Geanne Gandy.

Making all A t  in the Seventh 
grade are • Carol Jean Allen, 
Janice Brown, Elaine Buchanan, 
Donna Copelin, Fred Hegi, Jim 
Robinson. Judy Thomas, Frances 
WiUhoit, D arr^  Young; all A ’s 
and one B̂  Melba Bradrtiaw, Loret-, 
ta Potts, and Su« Walker,

Sixth grade dudents making all 
A’s include Lynetta Cain, Tasier 
Knight, Marian Milliken, Brook- 
sie Reece, Sarah Wells, Jerre 
Wyatt; all A ’s and one B, Patrtcia 
Hammonds and Jimmie Wright.

Honor students in the fifth 
grade with all A’s are Jack Tlin 
pin. Janis Gattis, Steve Greer, Gall- 
yn Milliken: all A's and one B. 
Jeriy Chapa, Montie McGinty, 
Linda Riddle,, Louella Tomlinson, 
David Stephens.

Fourth grade students making 
all A’s are A. G. Cook. Mike Cur
ry, Jean Flippln, Betty Kuwaski, 
Margaret McKinnon. Sheryl Nevill, 
Jack Robinson, Jim Wells; all A’s 
and one.B, Anna Lee Biggerstaff, 
Judy Gall Oonnelly,* James L. 
Crawford. Carole Hickerson. Rbon- 
da Llttlepege, Don Arios Stevrart, 
and Janet Whitaker.

Mrs. Othell Meeks is a medical 
patient in Tahoka Hospital where 
she was admitted Wednesday.

8T. JOfln
LimnCRAN CM UK9 '  

WOsou. T«xas , 
Malcolm £. Hofftua, Psasor 
**Ab Unchanging Bsidor ^  

a ChanglBg Wertd”
Divine' Worship —  10:80 a. m
Sunday 8dK>ol ------- - 8:18 a. m
Women’s Mlasienary Somecy. 

Tuesday after first 8nn-
dsy at ..............-  8 ^  P- ®

BroC'erhfW'd Tuesday after 
second Sunday at 8KK> p. m 

“Come. Hear the Massage 
of Sahratton** .

Davidson and MsttU Dabbs.
The Rev. a"^ Mrs. Ted Gaze 

and baby of Slaton were supper 
guests in the Clyde Shaw home last 
Thursday evening. Rev. Gate is 
castor of the First Baptist Church 
In Slaton. -------— ——

Wayne Hallman and sons of 
Lubbock visited his parents, the 
H. D. Hallmans and attended 
Church at Gordon Sunday.

Mrs. R. 'R. Jones left Thursday 
for Amarillo where she plans to 
spend'two'weeks visiting a daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mts.' Arch 
Thurmon.and other relatives be
fore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobe 9 *̂ *̂**  ̂
irated their daughter* Joan’s fourth 
birthday last Satui^y night >^th 
a supcer and birthday cake. B^h 
sets of grandparo’'ts. Mr. and Mrs 
A. Wilke and M*. s"d  Mrs. Gin- 
dorf and other kin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Stolle and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Gindorf and child- 
reh helced with the celebration.

Floyd Meers, who lived in this 
community a number of years qnd 
now lives in Fort. Worth, had a 
serious heart attack last week. His 
daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Saunders and children 
went down on Sunday. He is re
ported to be recovering satisfac
torily.
, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster vis
ited her sister, Mery Cart Foster 
and Snsppi in Lubbock last Thure 
day.

Mrs. Woodrow "'ss in
West Texas Hoepital last Wednes
day to have a growth removed 
from her eye lids. Her mother. 
Mrs. Gus GatzU. reports Mrs. 
Stuart went back on Friday and 
they found the operation had been 
successful.

Monroe Buxkemper received 
word last week that his uncle and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. BiU Huebel of 
La Grange had been hurt fatally 
in a ear wreck. Mrs. Huebel died 
at once, on Sunday and Mr. Hue
bel died Tuesday. Mr.Buxksmper 
srent down for the funerals.

Mrs. Alva Willingham of Post 
visited in the Ed Milliken home 
last Thursday.

Delaware is the second small
est state in the Union.

McCORD BUTANE & Oil. CO. 
Phillipi Turbine Oil̂

Premium Oils
• ‘ ■ *

Greases'
Philgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline ^
Serveke ^

Office: 1505 Lockwood ^
Phone M —v Tahoka — Night W -/

llr««

>Ofl

Ymf soils 
fet I

"like lew? 
lesk here

You’ll appreciate the difference whefh 
you send your raita to ui for expert ” -" 
eleemng service. TheyTl come back 
•very time, Sandbox’* clean and 
fresh. YoaTl liket>ur modest pricM.

q UAUTT CLEANERS
MPA. OORENR7,

v T

In line with our policy o f not carrying" over 
merchandise from one season to another, we 
are closing out all winter merchandise Fri
day and Saturday at unheard of.low prices. |

Be Here Friday and Saturday
We Are Grouping All 

‘ LADIES FALL AND W m E R —

Dresses
In three low prices

Group 1 
Group 2 
Group 3

S7.00
$5.00
$3.00

34 PAIR—

LADIES’ SUEDE SHOES
Values to $8.1

$1.99

Sport Coats
14 Only—

MEN’S SPORT COATS 
Values to $24.95. . . . $12.99

OVER 100 P A IR -

ALL LADIES’ FALL AND WINTER

Wool Skirts
TWO DAYS ONLY—

Price
$7.98 Values, now 
$8.95 Values jiow  
$9.95 Values, now 
$10.95 Values, now 
$12.95 Values, now

$3.99
$447
$4.97
$5.47
$6.47

86 LADIES’ BLOUSES
To Close Out At— .

LADIES’ BETTER SHOES
In Caif and Kid Leathers. Brown, black, red and other 
colors In high heel, medium heel, wedges, and flats. 
Width AA and B. A few AAA. Values to 818.8—

$ 3,98
‘ JACKETS~

22 Only—

MEN’S JACKETS ‘

Price
$3.98 Values, now 
$4.98 Valu^Tnow

$1.97
S2.47

ONE RACK .OF—

LADIES DRESSES
■» , To Close xt —  ______

'  -  $ 2 .0 0  _

■ . - • 5 ^ 'T A B LirO F- , _

Assorted Merchandise
r

■ YOUR CHOICE— _  .

SOc

Values to $12J8—

$ 7 . 9 9
25 Only—

BOYS’ JACKETS
Values to 81R88—

$ 7 .9 9
13 Only—

>ys’ Jackets. . $8.99

11 Oiily-
Boys’ Jackets . . $3.99

1.' i

1  14 OiUy—
.Small Boys’ J a ck ^ $1.99

5 Only—

MEN’S SPORT COATS 
VaJues to $29.95 . . . $14.99

14 Only—

BOYS’ SPORT COATS
Values to $18.95' $9.99

- 5 Only—

BOYS’ SPORT COATS 
Values to $10.95,........ $5.99

OF— -  •

MEN’S DRKS PANTS
Some all wool ih ‘t t4 'to t  Siiea 28 to 34 waist 

Values t o '818.86

$ 4 . 9 7
ONE TABLE OF—

Piece Goods
To doe^ O u t-

V.

Price •

/

In this group you will flqd felt, corduroy, •rayon,’'and 
acetate drete goods. - w  » —

.......■.■■■i i p i k.ii. b ' i I

y-7

WBST SIDE OF SQUARE
is

/

TAHOKA, TEXAS
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Raihi>ow Girls
Install Officers

, officert for th« Tdioka 
Bainbow Assembly No. 2̂34 have 
been instaUed/as well as the new 
board members" fot* the coming 
yetfr

.  To'serve as ^orthy Advisor is 
LaRhea Greathouae; Worthy As- 
aociafe Advisor, Jith-Wslker; Char 
tty, Betty Vsugtun; Hope, Virginia’ 
WUlholt; Faith. Jolene Sikes; Re
corder, Karen Kidwell; Treasurer, 
Linda  ̂Applewhite; drill ’ leader, 
Linda Jones; chaplain, Jan Thom
as; Love, Jan Brown; religion. Sue 
Walker: nature, Martha Bell; im- 
BBortality, Jani« Wafe; fidelity, 
Margaret Cawthron; patriotism, 
Patsy Norman; service, Elaine 

.Buchanan; confidential advisor, 
llarihelen Reid;., outer observer, 
Vesta Dudgeon; musician, Peggy 
Halamicekr choir director, Susa» 
Thomas; and 40 girls as choir 

members. Mrs. Beulah Applewhite 
is Mother Advisor.

Ihstslling officers include John- 
cce Clem, installing offlcer; Shar
on Applewhite, installing mar
shall; Marilyn Carmack, installing 
chaplain; Carol Smith, installing 
recorder; Diana Hensley, iiutall-

musician.
New board 'members include 

Clint Sikes. Harvey Freeman, Bill 
Biggerstaff, Dan Brook^ire, and 
Mmes Helen Biggerstaff. Lucille 
Smith Altah Thcbuas. Emma Hala- 
mkek. Jewell Dudgeon. Lessie
Cawthfon. and Lillian McCord.....
' The new Worthy Advisor, La- 

Rhea 'Greathouse, chose orchid 
and deep purpl« as her colors and 
her • song was “Deep- Purple," 
which was sung by Caroljm Duck- 
ctt, accompanied by Diana Hens
ley. .

Past Advisor pin was presRiled 
Johnece Clem and gifts were pre
sented Mrs. Applewhite and Mrs. 
Joe Bob Billman.

Other portions of the program 
faiHuded the- pledge of allegianee 
and “The Star Spangled Banner," 
and following the presentation of 
gifts Miss. Duckett sang ‘The 
Lord’s Prayer.” -----------

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Frank Greathouse* ond

New Honje PTA Has
Interesting Progrram

.liiirty p^ple attended' a very 
interesting meeting of New Home 
PTA Thursday of', last week in 
the school ca fetori^ .

Joe D. Unfred was in charge of 
the ^program. « ■

W’alter Gasper of the school 
boa^  'talked on proposed legis
lation being . considered by the 
Texas Legislature pertaining to 
school affairs, and opeped the 
meeting for questions following his 
talk.

Toni McFarland, manager of 
the High Plains Water District, 
told of the organiution and its 
problems in seeking to conMrve 
the underground waWr of th4 
Plains. He revealed that he 'is a 
member o f s committee to write a 
chapter on conservation for. a

MEDITATION
TKo,W o»!J's Most Widely Used 

DevoHbnjJ Guide

»cho<rf-tertbook expected to go in
to, publicmion by next SeptSeptember. 

Ann Gasper, representing the 
Girl Scouts and Brownies, invited 
PTA members to a tea on Feb. 18 
at 6:00 p. m. in the Community 
Center in honor of PTA Founders 
Day. “

The Style Show, sponsored by 
.\cw Home PTA, will be held in 
the cafetorium Feb. 28.

The goals committee present^ 
a proposal for a new concrete tide- 
walk to connect the Elementary 
and High School buildings, and 
the group \tot^ to build the 
walk.

Winston Davies U giving profits 
from subscriptions to the ’ Ava- 
IsDche-Joumal to the PTA, snd-  ̂
all residents of -the ares are asked 
to help the PTA by subscribing 
for their paper through him.

-Chft Upper Rmiil

B oy Scours tAcrlz "J lh  B irthday

O  p «  um a ROOM, nashvsu. .tinnsssk

We are hit workmanship, creat
ed in Christ Jesus unto good works. 
(Ephesiaifk 2:10.)'

With reference to word work 
maiahlp one translator _ppiats-ottt 
that the word in Greek is poi^ma 
meaning “poem," a thing made. 
Ln other words, we are God’s hand! 
work, God’s poenu.

Words do not nuike poetry but 
poets do. Before God’s Spirit can 
nuke poems out of us, we must 
he as ready'to be-jXit~rio use’ as 
the wordrUTour language are. At 
the call of the poet, they leave 
their common, ordinary usage, and 
ar^transformed, into the lovely 
beauty of a poem, “written not 
with ink, but with the Spirit of 
the living God."

The skylark, the village black 
smith, the marshes of Glynn—who 
would remember these but for 
the poems #hich immorta^xe 
them?

If we are

VFW Auxiliary 
Installs Members

T

eonclurion the Rainbow Girls 
formed a bow around the altar and 
■aag the Rainbow song.

The VFW -Auxiliary met recent-, 
1y and initiated new members into 
the organiution when Mrs. Vir
ginia Kincaid of Lubbock, district 
Dresident of th« Auxiliary, made 
her official visit.

Those initiated and receiving 
pins were Mmes. Tiny McNeely 

1® j Burrough, C B. Evans. “Skip" Tay-

Petty riub  Ladies 
Paint Towels

Petty Handiwork Club nset 
ta thVr*bom« of Mrs. Bomie

The P

Wright \ recently whoa members 
painted -lowda.

Tite seven roemben present aX- 
rhan^ed secret pal gifts and ra> 
frashmenta were served, accordlnf 
to Mrs. George Hill, reporter.

Lassen Volcano in northern Qal- 
afomis is the only active volcano 
to the U. S.

lor, and Gena Adams 
Gifts were presented Mrs. R L.

<4 VMIIIt |FrWfQ̂ IX''tTT''Xllw~STvVfip.
and Mrs. Katie Conner, past presi
dent. by Mrs. Kincaid.
. In behalf of the Auxiliary, Mrs 
Richardson presented gifts to Mrs. 
Kincaid and Mrs. Conner.

Mrs. Minnie Conwill and Mrs. 
Puris Gattis served dinner to the 
group .whicb iaeluded Mrs. 'Chris
tine Moore, department cancer 
chairman of Lubbock, Mrs. Sue 
Crowder, department hear^ chalr- 
rjtan of Lubbock, and Mrs. Nsnle 
Young of Lubbock.

The next meeting will held 
MsTh 4,-'according to Mrs. Peggy 
Smith.

anything 
in eternity, we must be as pliable 
in God’s hands a^w pids -are in 
the poet*a. Our lives will be a 
mere jumble of words without 
rhyqoe or reason unless we submit 
)UrsHves into His hands. Only then 
s'ill He arrange them.

PRAYER
Dear God, we thaifk Thee Uut 

we do not need be aelfrnade nten, 
but that Thou Thyself dost desire 
to refashion us according to Thy 
sill. We pray Thee to make plain 
Thy will for ua, and grant that 
we may allow Thee to use ns ac
cording to Thy will and purpose 
In Jesus' name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR TTTE DAY 
Am I letting God make a poem 

of me?
Warren C. Marx (Honduras).

F#f G(mI end My Cdvnliy

- <1 -1

47*>>ANNiVER$ARY
B O Y SCOUTS OF AM ERICA  

. , r  t  9  5  7

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT WEEK POSTER
— M ore  th an  4;500.000 Cub 

Scouta. Boy Scouts, Explorers, 
and adult leaders throughout 
the .nation , will observe Boy 
Scout Week, February 6 to 12, 
marking the 47th anniversaryTOf 
ithe Boy Scouts of America.

Since 1910, S c o u t i n g  has 
served over 26,000,00(1 boys and 
adult leaders. •
gram, “Onward for G6d and My
C(’ountry," the organization seeks 

’ to train more boys in patriotism 
and character so that they will

become tntetllgent citizens with 
an. appreciation of the free wav' 
of life and a dedication to^ igh  
spiritual ideals. |
, Boy Scout Week observances- 
w'ill feature preparation for the 
Fourth N a t i o n a l  Jamboree, 
which will And 50,000 Scouts 
and' leaders camping where 
Washington camped at historic 
V a l l e y  Forge. _ Pennsylvania,

..  ■

4.1. ,

LABOBKRg MOVE •vApmmt from a Fadaral drO Dsf w a A 4  
mtaiatrattMt oasorgeoey hoopttal lato a ■ohool, similar to other pr»« 
aeloeteg aMoa which would be atllhoi hs oatl>big areas after aa 
attack had blairtod major target etttoo. Urn e^-eoetahwd iMqpItal 
eaa be miloadcd from trucks sad bu hi operattoa hs Bvu hours.

Its aro strategteaUy stoofcpiled Bear mo«t of the aatlee'e 
Itarget afoaa. (Providwwo, m. L. Jouraal-BuUotm Pkolo)

Utah, Colorado, Arizona and 
New Slexico 'Join at one point.

Georgia is the largest state eagl
of the Mississippi.

next July 12 to 18. The nation’s 
Scoi

TO THE MEMBERS OF L Y N T Ig AR  
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.-
We taFe this method of exprming our appreciation for 

your cooperation and consideration during the trouble casued 
by the recent ice storm. . .

W® want to assure you that-during any emergency the entire 
force is doing our very best to restore service as soon as poasitde.

111,000 Scout units will feature 
rededication ceremonies on Feb- 
ru'ary 8. the actual birthday of 
Scouting in America.

Baptist W.MU Will 
Meet On Monday

Butaae - Propane
TANKS an) APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
* , Phone 307

■ f -

For Your—

P R I N T I N G
Needs

-- --

Call—
V

I' : k

I-
, /

Phone 35

The W. M. U. of the First Bap- 
tiri Church will meet next-Monday 
at S;90 p. m. at the church for 
Bible study.' Rev. Clifford Harris 
will teach the group when all 
members are urged td attend.

The group met Monday for its 
monthly business meeting when 20 
membera attended and was pre
sented a program under the lead
ership of Mrs. K. R. Durham.

Mrs. E. I. Hill gave the devo
tional on stewardship.

All standing committees gave 
report! which included Mrs. H. B. 
Howell, enlistibent; Mrs. Everton 
NevlU. pr« gram. V' a. A. D. Riddle, 
youhg people's leader; Mrs. H. P. 
Hutchison, ,community mission; 
Mrs. Dob Kenley. prayer; and Mrs. 
E. I. Hill, Mewar^hip.

Wilson'^ Methodists 
Have Social Meet

The membera of the Wilson 
Methodist Church met Wednesday

Jaycee Ettes Hold 
Special Meeting:

The Jaycee Ettes held a special 
meeting Tuesday night in the

night Jan. 23 for their monthly ' home of Mrs. J. A. PebsWorth, Jr. 
social. A covered dish was brought when the losing team in {he Christ-
by everyone. There were 80 pres
ent

The Wesley Fellowship CJlass bad 
charge of th® program, which con
sisted of Biblical Quiz carried on 
as in the program Dr. I Q. Candy 

I bars were given to the winners, 
and suckers to the losers.

mas card sales contest entertained 
the winners with a dinner.

The Class gav® Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. King a gift of roses as they 
were the couple married the long
est in the church. They bav® been

Following th® dinner a abort 
b u s in g  session was held when 

J money making projects were dis
cussed. The group is at this time 

I making plana for a ceramic party 
to be iield in the near future.

The next meeting will be held 
on Feb. l2 in the home of Mrs. 
Charles McClellan.

Thauk you again for the splendid cooperation you have 
always giv^n us. * •

of Directors and Emi^oyecs 

LYNTEGAR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE. INC.

WES'i

FREE

saarried 52 years.

Lubbock I.«adies 
Bridge Winners

f  AHOKA CMURL'M <VF TMB 
NAZARKNB

North First and Sandars St
Sunday 2cbool ____  10:(X) a. u
Preaching ________  11:00 a. n
N. Y. P. 8. ............   7:30 p. n
Preaching ............... 5:00 p a
Wednesday Prayer 8:00 p n

—Mrs. R. A. Bam.

Mrs. Gene Anderson and Mrs. 
John Vickers of Lubbock woo first 
place Tueaday night at dupHeate 
bridge at the T-Bar (Country Gub. 
Second place winners were Mrs. 
W. C. Wharton and Mrs. B. W. 
Gaignat. Both couples won a free 
game good for one month.

Third place went to Mrs. O. C. 
Roberta and Mrs. A. N. Norman 
and fourth place winners, were 
Sara GatzU and Mrs. BiU 
Lumsden of Wilson.

The duplieate players are in a 
five-game series, the srinoen of 
which will receive a trophy.

Congratulations -
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Akin of 

Seagraves on the birth of a daugh
ter born' Jan. 23 at 9:48 p. m. in 
th® hospital there. She has been 
named Lira Ann and weighed 
seven pounds, IS ounces. She has 
a big brother, Gary, who is two 
yean old. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Eudy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Akin, ail of Taboka.

[ Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pena on the 
birth of a daughter in Taboka 

, Hospital on Friday, Jan. 25. at 
|5'16 a. m. Weighing seven pounds 
13 ounces she has been naated 
Jesoaa.

It is colder at the South than 
at the North Pole.

Lemon trees have been culti
vated in India for over 2,500 years.

Borin is made from the distil
lation of turpentine.

Th«$« ar* LEGHORN COCKERELS 
and'male* wondvrful vating.

ON TUESDAY 
FEBRUARY 5th ONLY

25 Chicks Free
With Purchase of—

SO LBS. PURINA BROILER STARTER 
and 1 PINT PURINA DISINFECTANT

No Limit—^̂ Bring your own box 
Register NowJ

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

CRUS

WEIA

BETTY i

BIG BOY

FRES

Lfoa
wdhouttfie TSould i

PEN

GB

in one com pact uni t . . . .

to fi, into standarH
cabinet arrangement*

A voiloble in 36" or 42" sixes, GAS ranges now come in 
brilliantly designed ’built*ins' thot let you enjoy your ' . 

Kitchen of Tomorrow — TOOAY1 Here H the gbmorous  ̂
WESTERN-HOLLY "Kook-Center'", with ^ h  custom features at 
Built-in Ventllciing Fan; FuN-Width Fluorescent Ligl>ts;
Overt-on, Oven-Reody light; Thermotlati<o|ly Coitlr^led Top Burner; 
Built-in, AAotorized Rotisserie; Automdtic Cooking Tiiner Oock,
. .  4 ond many more. For full defoMt on this modem itew copiRtg 
opplionce, see your gas opplionce deoler, or coU \n. '

r

r io n n  l i t i n l  t o t n ip u q f
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Why Sho|> PKCLY W ICCI.Y?
B e c a u s e -  Piggly Wiggly's shelves are stocked
With the very.finest meats«vegetablea«  ̂and 
nationally advertised merthandise available* 
fq r your pref^ence and taste.

B eca m e  * Piqqiv Wigglvs efficient tbod store 
• facilities make shopping easier,more plMsantfbryou. 

BSCdUgS-Piggly Wiggly's character as an inde< 
pendent home-owned food store makes 
possible a lower overhead cost, savfngs 
passed Qpjts. yfiu -  and p ro fits  kept in your 
com m unity.'

A m  ft* M A 10-

. Save 
Thrif'T'Save 
-  Stamps ;

Jfouble Stamps 
on

 ̂ Tuesdays 
with $2M, or 

Moire Purchase

BUY NOW!

f

{•47

4? o .
■/ / '

cheerfully refunded. Free Deliverf/ —
]• A. M. AND 4:S0 P. M. 
' w it h  ISJt rUBCHASE 

OR MORE

ypur
V

Home

Owned
Home

Operated
Store

WEST, PAC IN LIGHT SYRUP

ly-i Size 
Cans $%m0 0

CRUSHED

BLUE RIBBON

OLEOColored
Quarters,24c

P IN EA P P LE
WELCH CONCORD

Cans
303

Q t.. . 
Bottles

IN  4  A  A  11 SHURFRESH

001 C H EE S E Spread 
2 kb. Box

$1.00
• • •

Vi GAL. 
CARTON

S GAL. 
CARTON

BETTY CROCKER CONTETTE

ANGLE FOOD BUX
NON 80JFP

BOX

BIG ROT

DOG FOOD :
SHVRFINE FINE QUALITY

TALL
CAN

49c SIMNIZ . . .  ^
* IMPROVED

lOc PINE SOL . . s ^ • • • •

- Lb. Vactnm 
Can, Rrip, Reg.

FRESH MADE I

Pan
Pound

PEN FED

Beef Ribs Pound

97c
43c
29c

LAMAR HOMO

MILK
OLD FASHION

BUTTERMILK
FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS
ALCOA ALUMINUMFOIL
SOFLINTISSUE 4

Dozen

25 Ft. 
Roll

39c
29c

3 9 c

PEN FED

I J U L T
Chuck
Pound

PEN FED

T-BONES Pound
a!

r* M,

FRE3H PORK

HAM STEAKS
ALL MEAT ~

FRESH CdUNTRY

I ' • _ POUND * c

Pound
(*■

-̂1

ICE BERG CRISP

r iV l Lettuce Pound

Pound

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

Apples
GARDEN FRESH ,

Turnips&Tops  K j  124
FRESH GREEN

Pound

g a ID en  fre sh

GREEN ONIONS
TEXAS RUBY RED

• • t •
LARGE
BUNOH ; . . . . . . . 7 !^ c

5X 6 .
Bag

LAR61 
BUNCH ‘COLLARD GREENS.

GARDEN FRESH

eMmoT$
iOc

Bunch

__'■

/ V.. ... X
■r, . _• /<

I.U

H-'

i

X  < '
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Far Sale Or Trade

FOE SAUB—Inm-dor bed. Phone 
S I ' Mn. Walter Slaton. '  l«-tfc

FCA SALE^IS millimeter pro* 
Jeelor with sound effect and Kieen 

la cood condition. Call 242J Ta> 
hoka or aee at li29 South Second, 
and Kether. 1 0 « P
FOR SALE—F-SO and M Fannall, 
complete farming equipment for 
each. Erwin Sander. Box 34, WU- 
aoB. ^ 1 6 ^ .

AVON Products. See or phone Mrs. 
A . 1. Kaddatz, Phone 164J.

16tfc

FOR sa le :—One horsepower pres
sure pump, 82-gallon tank; 70-ft. 
netting, in good conditloh, 4H mi. 

^northeast Tahoka on Hary. 400. R. 
E. Bagby, Rt. 4! : 14-4tc

BIBLES-^I am dietributor In this 
area for the “ New, Chain-Refe- 

- reoce Bible.” If interested icall 
Vernon D. Hasley at 585-J2 for 
fiee  demonstration. "  17-4tp

FOR SALE—8-incb Layne & Bow
ler pump;  ̂ b«8 been used very ,li  ̂
tie. Contact E. Stone at New 
Lynn. , 12-tfc,

FOR SALE — Sorghum Almum 
seed, the new wonder grass. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store.’ 9-tfc

USE OUR LAY-AWAV PLAN - 
Gifts for every occasion. See our 
New Pottery Patterns. Bouse of 
Flowers. 44-tfc.

eOM SALE— Used Tires, all stses 
Davis rire Store. ' IB-tts

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A: M. CADE
» Offlee Over
A First National Bank

Repair Loans
Months 8% Interest

Any Kiad of Repair or 
Addition To Your Bpuse 

Up to $3»0 .00

New Garage and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Tour Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

FOR SALE—Small A. C. Irrigation 
motor. Good shape. Pb. Fletcher 
Carter 5063, Chvles Brookshire.

• 17-atp

POE TV 8KBVICB
- CAU

McKEE TV.RADIO flR V IC F  
289 Hirper PMae 182-V

FOR "SALE—2-ChevroIet motors, 
2 Amarillo 30 h. p. gearheads. 2- 
84nch pumps. L. D. Halford. Ph. 
3513 New Home. 13-4tp.

FOR SALE—Good b-year old
spring milk cow. T. I.-T ippit

^  lOtfc

alNEOGKAi'H PAPER, 
nd 8WX14 at Ib e  News

(NK PADS for rabber'atampf a* 
The Nowi

VEDDING Anuurcements and In 
itations. Annivetsary and par** 
ovltstion cards, with matchioi 
''velopea, 7*:e New?

• Real Rntatt'
FOR SALE—On North Sixth, 4- 
room house to be moved, or will 
sell house and lot. J. O. Allen. 
Phone New Home 3315. 16-4tp

FOR SALE—5-room house-to be 
moved. 6  years old, excellent con
dition, many attractive features' 
Separate Garage and Storage. See 
at 3020 30th. E. k . McMurtry 3018 
30th Lubbock SH4-4342 or SH4- 
2764.

FOE SALR'^
327 acres cultivated, Lynn coun- 

:y, choi^  deep red soil, 139 acres 
cotton, poasession, half. minerals, 
unlenaed, near producing well. 
Real good dry land farm. Priced 
low for quick sale.
THE CLINT WALKER AGENCY 

Phone 113 day, 369J night
17-tfc

G. C. GRIDER
Real-Estate and Auction Sales

»4tp

C. E. Woodworth
r e a l  e s t a t e

Rouses *  Psrm i For tMue 
Pheus 114

ACREAGE FOR SALE
Approximately three acres of 

land consisting of Blocks 33, 34, 
and 39 in th  ̂ Town of Grassland, 
as the same appears on the plat 
of said Town of record in VoK SS, 
Page 464 of the Deed Records fit 
Lynn County, Texas. Sealed bids 
may be made to Grassland School 
Board, which bids will be opened 
reserved by Board' to accept or 
reject any or all bids. Sealed bids 
should be filed with Kelley Laws, 
secretary o f ~,.Graaaland . Sehooi 
Board. Dated January 22, 1957. ■

I44te

FOR SALE—Comer Idt in North 
TahokS. Ph. 470-W; Walter Kahl.

14-2tp

FOR SALE—3-room house and 
bath at 1820 N. First. Can ^  
moved. See Eula Elason. one block 
south an*d one-half block west of 
Westside Grocery. 14-tfc

FARM FOR QUICK SALE 
320 acres with fair improve

ment. Yoakum County. Gas line, 
pavement, 06 acre cotton allot
ment Irrigation water believed 
available and buyer may test at 
own expense. Possession if deal 
closed before March 1st. Price $65 
sere.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

FOR SA LF^ 
Two-bedroom house. fenceii 

backyard, excellent location. A 
-eal bargain.

CLINT WALKER AGENCY 
Bonded Realtor

Fhenc 212 Tahoka, Texaa
__________________ 1 Phene IN . -

Winter Is Here!'
LET US CHECK YOUR

•  BRAKES ■
•  UGHT8'
•  STEERING

And Give Tour Cai a  
COMPLETE TUNE-UP JOB 
Now ready for Safety Check.
Lawrence Harvick

MOTOECO.

SORGHVM ALMUM GRASS SEED
The Perennail Type Sudan' Grass.

Adopted by your local A. S. C. for conservation practices. 

$3.00 Lb. Delivered to You.

State tested for piuity and gennination.

PAUL HOOD - 
 ̂Grower and Distributor

CLAUDE. TEXAS 
Box 697

Federal Land Bank Loans
INTEREST.

5% ■
TERMS:

34%.Year 8
Availahla Through

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association ^

Otnem  At R06S SkUTR
TAHOKA and POST i . Secretary-TTeararnr

. C. T. OUTER A SON - 
.. REAL ESTATE 

200 acres at Muleshoe and-other 
tracts' in heavy water area.

Good bargains In Irrigation 
areas of Terry and Gaines coun
ties. Dry land in Lynn county at 
bargains.. ~ 7tfc
THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY 

Raal Estate A Insurance 
Pam  and Ranch Loans . 

Tahoka. Texas
»7ione 113 Day—Ph. 369-J Night

FOR SALE—Large house. Cer- 
peted. Reasonably priced. Small 
down payment and pay balance 
like rent, Hubert Tankersley.

4-tfc

• For Rent
FOR RENT—Hbuae, 3-roema and 
bath. 1711 K e l ^  and Lockwood. 
Phone 78-W Mm J. A. South.

17-tfc.....•
FOR {lENT—Extra nice S-room 
furnished dOplex on Nortli 6th. C. 
N. Woods, Phone 243 or 214.

Advertising doesnY cost, it pays.

• Mioeeiianeous
MR FARMER OR RANCHER

Vou c ^  now apply for the Emer
gency Drouth Feeding Program 
for the period from Jan. 1, to 
March 15th. Ayylp your grain cer
tificates in buying a balanced cat
tle feed in meal or cube fom . 
Purina makes 8 government ap
proved rations. •
DALE THUREN FARM 8TOBE.

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL 
Or Grade S^ool at home, spare 
time. • Books' furnished. D lploi^ 
awarded. Start where yoa left 
school... Write .Columbia School, 
Box 5061, Lubbock. 5062t

Wanted
WANTED AT ONCE—Rawleigh 
dealers, locally or nearby counties 
Full or .part time. See or write 
Ollie Riddle, Box 1, WUson.

l^Stp
NOTICE—Your Rawleigh dealer 
has a g m ^  deal on Vanilla or 
other mefctiandiae for schools, 
churches, clubs. See. write or 
phone 2632, OlUe Riddle. Bok 1. 
Wilson. IM tp

WILL KEEP YOUR BOORS-aod 
enter daily ^eets and business 
monthly. At ymm end they wiU 
be ready to flgura income tax. 
Very reasonable rate ^  experi
e n c e  bookkeeper. Phone 503-J.

16-tfc

WANTED—Experienced Ford me- 
'chanic. Shipley Motor Co. 14-tfc

DRILUNG IRRIGATION WELLS 
NOLEN JONES 

Phone 2262, Aten Exchange 
B. L. WILLIAMS 

Phone 5237, Fletcher Carter Ex.
12-tfe

PUMP BLOCKS and dirt work. 
Edgar Roberta, Phone 341-W.

8-tfc

CESSPOOL CLEANING — Low 
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 211. Winford Septic Tank 
Service. 41-tfc

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Textoning 
Ph. 234>l 1926 8. lat. Tfboka

i
J . - ■

Ljdd Coimty Farm Bureau
Offlee In H msus Bnfldlng LU l Swnel—J Street 

Next Deer Sooth ef Newt Offlee

P. O. 297 PkoM t t t

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs, 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREEI 
Farm Bureau Insurance Services.x

BAIL CUMMINGS, Agewt 
JOHN A. EtIBEBTB, Agent.. .  ̂"  ̂

— f k 9  — PnMn ~  Bine GkWi.^ Blaa Shin

M 9  i  H. 19 IM 8  H 0«N  lAOBM ATf

FOR .I T  8EKV1CB
. CALL

McKEE TV-BADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper * Phone tSl-W

FOR

- BETTER 

RESUJLTS

t r y :
t

NEWS .

CLASSIFIED

AD8J

FOE TV 8EBVICE
.C A LL '

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

''IME r o  RENEW for The Lyni. 
rounty News, still only 52.00 per
/ear in Lynn and adjoining eoun 
tiaa. 52.59.

COLUMNAR PADS now available 
<t The Nesm four, six, eight and 
'welve columns for income- ta> 
vorx. Ho ;

Renew now for the Lubbock 
Avalanche and 'Journal and the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram at The 
News.

4ANUSCR1PT 
'Inith. box of

COVERS,
too .' tM 9

\KAjrr MA.<LDH- b9TVBL(H*E8 
«ll sizes, at th e  Nev

try The Nows ClaiwlTHw* Ads

STATED MBBTiNO* 
of Tahoka Lodge Ne 
1041 the ftrat Toes 
day night In and 
month at 7:90. Mem 

•rs arc urgMf to attend VUntm 
welcome—Arthui L. Flndt, W. M 

Rairv Roddy. Sedy

, Legal Notices
NOTICE TO BANKS 

Notice is hereby given by the 
Commisaiooera* Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, .that, ai. 10:00 
o’clock A  M. on the 11th day of 
Febnary. A. D. 1967, the same 
being the first day .of the regular 
February term of said court for 
1967, the 'Commisaioners' Court 
will receive bids aiid enter into a 
contract with any-bankii^ corpo- 
ration, association or indi^dual 
banker in Lynn County 'for the 
depositing of the public funds of 
such dounty and the school In 
such bank for the next two yean.

Dated this the 14th ^ y  of Jan
uary, A. D. 1967. ■ ■

W. 1A| MATHIS, County Judge 
of Lynn County, Texas. ' lS-4te

JOB PRINTING of all kinds glv- 
ep careful attention by The News 
printing department

SWEET 8T> BAPTIST CMUBCH
Sunday School ............' 9.45 a. m
Morning Worship ........ 11:00 a. m
Training Union ........... 7:00 p. m
Evening Worship.____ 8:00 p. m
W. U, U. ^ c h

Tuesday ' ........... ....8:30 p. m
Mid-Week Prayer..
Service W e d o e ^ y  ....,.8:00>p. m-
Junior G. A ’s W ^ n es^ y  8 p. m 
Junior R .. A ’a Wednesday 9 u. m

.. FIONTS 4UA. C06DS
SYMPTOMS AT ONE TIME... 
■M LESS TIMS I ITS D-fE 

PROS-EN COLDS MEDICINE

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Thxaa. February 1, 1907
T-

Seedling Trees. 
Now Available

Farmers may secure seedling 
trees tor farmstead plantings at 
a minimum of costa, according' to 
County Agent Bill Griffin.

Theee trees are furnished by 
the Texas Forest'Service throu^ 
the Extension Service, and may be 
had for $180 per 100.

Available to farmers are Aii* 
sous cyineaa, red cedar, honey 
locust 6nd ponderoaa>6>ine.

Any fkmnr''desiring such trees 
should fill In an order blank b »  
fore March 1 at the office of the 
County Agent The trera will be 
•liippM fironTAlto, Texas.

P. T. Bamum sponsored Jenny 
Lind in her American debut

Mm. Billy Beeeer is Mill a medi- 
eaJ patient in TahcAui HoapitM 
where she is ahowing improve
ment.

It coats Uncle Sam about Ofm * 
cent to inakt a dollar bU^

* - ATTPENTIONI
Home Owners

YOU-CAN NOW 
BEPAIB OB IKMQDBL 

Y O U ! HOME
No down paymentl 
60-months to payl

Cicero Smith
LUMBEB COMPANY 

Phene $ Tala

From your cliild’s point o f view'. . .
■ The future is awpsome '̂ He seems-to he'-in a-limitliMa cor

ridor stretchinA. past 'new ciaasea, new courses to  ewuRser- 
Give h ^  the advanUges of WORLD BOdK .ENCYCLO
PEDIA. It is a step in insuring' future su<«eaa for your child 
in tomorrow’s world!

MRS CLARENCE J. WILLIAMS
Pb>M PCS397

FLOWERS DRILLING CO.
Drilling Water Wells and Test Holes 

Cleaning. Out Irrigation Wells
x<  ̂ i

Phone 552-W Tahoka, Texas

J. W. EDWARDS
WATER WELL DRILLING 

PUMP SERVICE .

Rente 4, Taheka 
PHQNE $471 ~  NEW HOME

V J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

Phone ae
We Deliver

1800 Maan ' Tahoka.

IGHE, YOUNG

Attention
ISRIGA'nON
FARMERS!

Let Us Overhaul Your—

IRRIGA'nON MOTORS
Have them in good condition before you start watering.

We have factory trained mechanics and use Genuine Parts bn all 
repairs. Our worit is guaranteed! ^ ~ ~

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE
New IRRIGATION MOTORS built to your spec^cations.

■ AVOID THE RUSH! Get your Safety Inspection sticker on your 
car NOW! March 31st is the dea^teC . ^

----
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P U R IN &  LIBBY’S BEST BUY DAYS
You'll be flying high with dollar" day Mvings from D A H. Libby's and D A B  
tahtt to the air to give you savings with a flair, plus S A H Green Stamps, douMe 
on Tueadaya

GARDEN. UBBY*S NO. 903 CAN
L IM A S...........................4 for $1.00

^GHE, YOUNGBLOOD 16, OZ. PEG. FROZEN

HICKEN . . .  55c
^ZEN, RITZ. 34 CT. BAG
LOZEN R O L L S.................. ’  ̂45c
}Y*S FROaCN. io  OZ. PEG.
ITTER BEANS . . . . . .  19c
BY'S 10 OZ. PEG. (YOUR CHOICE).
tUIT PIES . . . . .  5 for $1.00
I UREY'S 0 OZ. PEG. FROZEN
[EEN BEANS . . . . . .  19c

I I  CHICEEN OR
■  r  TUREEY% LIBBY’S FROZEN.
H  8 02L PEG.. 5 for $1.

LIBBY’S HALVES. NO. 900 CAN
A PRICO TS.................. , 4 for $1.00
UBBY'S FREESTONE. SU., HALVES, NO. 909 CAN
PEACH ES..................... 4 for $1.00
DELUX LIBBY’S NO. 903 CAN v
PLU M S.................. : . 5 for $1.00
DEEP BROWN. LIBBY’S 14 OB. CAN ^
BEANS: . . . . . .  7 for.$1.00
LIBBY^ STUrTED, HANZANILLA, 1 OZ. BOTTLE
O LIVES..........................3 for $1.00
LIBBY'S SOUR OR DILL OR KOSHER DILL. 23 OZ
PICKLES........................3 for $1.00 ■'
LIBBV SLISCED. NO. II* ELAT CAN ’ '

P IN EA P P LE. 5 for $1
FOSEDALE, n o . 909, BLUE LAKE CUT

GREEN BEANS 8 eiRt̂ l

 ̂for $1
»  ' ^29a

ira

«8

CAULIFLOWER
SNOW WHITE 
POUND _______

Il o r a d o  r e d s . u . s . n o . 1
ITATOES . . . .

>PS, LARGE BUNCH
fRNIPS. . .

CALIF, 1 LB. CELLO BAG.
49c CARROTS..................I21/ 2C

73'
TEXAS 5 LB. BAG

lOc ORANGES . . . . . .  39c

EETTUCE FIRM HEADS 
POUND .................. ...........

-V

BOLOSM 
PERCH
GOLDEN BRAND. 1 LB. PKO.

^ O D  FILLETS. . 3 for $1
LEAN TENDER. BEEF
SHORT RIBS . . 5 lbs. $1
KRAFTS CRACKER BARREL, MELLOW
CHEESE. . . . . .  65c

FRANKFURTERS

SLICED ALL 
MEAT

FILLETS GOLDEN 
.BRAND 1 LB. PKG.

KRAFTS’ S OZ. JAR
CHEESE WHIZ . . . 35c
MORRELL’S YORKSHIRE, THICK 2 LB.
SLICED BACON. . . 98c

m . {I
3 for $1

» of

U. 8. GOOD BABY BEEF,. L B .------^ ‘
CHUCK R^AST. . . 35c

V. 8. GOOD BABY BEEF. LB.
LOIN STEAK . . .
U. 8. (K>OD BABY BEEF. LB.
RIB STEAK . . .
FIRST CUT POUND
PORK C H O PS. .

SKINLESS 
ALL MEAT 
3 LB. BAG

'S CREAM STYLE GOLDEN, 309
. . 7  6for$1.00

i. $1J5 SIZE PLUS 8c ,
.Z E .....................89c

I, WOODBURY’S $1.00 SIZE 8c TAX
"ON . . . . . .  50c

LIBBY’S NO. CAN

WHOLt. LIBBY’S FANCY BLUE LAKE. NO. 902 CAN
GREEN BEANS. . . . ''4  for $1.00
UBBY'S NO. *0* CAN. CUT
B E E T S.......................  . 2 cans 25c

' , UBBY'S A U . GBEEN. PICNIC CAN
ASPARAGUS . . . 37jt;

m

B Y lM G ie
t n l E G

F W IT  C t t l H I L  31. 1- » 1 .
MENNEN*8 
SOe SIZE .

FACIAL TBSUM 
400 COUNT BOX

SUPER

MARKET I a

New

\ j r.
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D u y a l' Refugees" Cut Population 
B y  4 3  Per Cent in Fifteen Years

LeacU Notleea

By-ntCDBftICK RODG^N
8AN D1BG0» fE X .»Ia  Dural 

County thara haa exiajtad **an al< 
■MMt indaetfuctibla maehlna of 
thaft, aaeracy and Urror." So 
•tataa JohiltBen Shtpperd, Attor- 
nay G«wral of Texat.

If Shapperd ba ri|;ht ia it any 
woMBdar tnat Duvalans flea to fraa- 
dom tKh>cqyh~"tka Ma^uita Cur*

^ Dataraan 1040 and 1066, in* 
cluaira. Dural County , loot 43 par 
eent of hier population.

In 1040 thera wara 00,565 pao* 
pla lirinr in tha County aocorainc 
to tka U. S. Censua.

1950 the population had
draped officially to 15,563.

By 1955 tha population had 
dropped to an aatimatad 12,000r
*ive or Uka a hundred or W nickname for Pan^ El Tla-
cither way.

This hgura is baaed on a usual
ly accurate barometer, on tha 
arhooi population whi^ rarias 
directly as the total popnlation.

In 1950 there were 5,077 child- 
T^n attending public'Schools in 
l>(ival. 1955 the number of 
children ip school had dropped 
to 4,150, a loss of 927 in fiVe 
years. The 1940 fig:ure wai 6,213.

All of the above fiTurea lire 
taken from the authoritatire Tex
as Almanac—except the per cent- 
ayes. •

Seven other Texas counties 
touch on the borders of Dural. 
These are Brooks, ,tim lioyg, Jim 
'Wells, La Salle, Live Oak, Webb 
and McMullen. — > <

All but two of these countlea 
show population increases for the 
aame period; the exceptions sra 
Lire Oak and tiny 3!cMullen—and 
their losaaa aSa a^mll.

tilla bakery. Parr put kbu e«l of 
huslaoss.

MaiytKiain today Is bus of tho

are oa

Dural OssJjrrea. His Art mtmbsis 
of the Nai 
helped Bwall
b o i ^  J im  W e l l s  Ceuiit

of the Harroqoia family kitv
Bwall Uns census of

“ Msias.'* with his Winchester

aslyh- 
lonaU 
ter al-

Lst's consider a speech by Ri- 
Ithy Dural

Wells rsachsr, former Parr
andcaith) Bartoa. weal 

Jim Wells rsachsr. 
stalerart and,aow a foe of the 
Machine.

It takes coarsfs to fsM up to 
one’s past sad obey the dictates 
of conscience. Barton, over thej 
protests of his fearful fapiily,’ 
showUi up at.an anti-Parr slse- 
tioa rally and mads a apsadi. 
This, ia part, (a what he aaid:'

“ ISre been with the Duke ia 
stealiny from the school kids . .  > 
Sixteen yeare ago Parr ran my 
own brotner out of the county •>. 
I eould tell yau a few things 
about an unsolvad murder or two 
. . . I  want you all to know the 
tru^ about the Possum (the La

ways at the ready. Uvea Just 
across the county Um  ou
way 4Aly 44 

Take

cuache—the Possum) even if 
have te ffo to prison for it."

The exodus , is not only from 
Dural. People are deaertinf the 
Parr camp in drorea.

Most important of the dsfec- 
tionx, of course. Is' the present 
District J u d / e  C. Woodrow 
Laughlin, a former Parr man 
who was once unceremoniously 
tossed out of office by the.Texas 
Supreme Court. Dural County 
Juan Dan Tobin is another. Yet 
another is Manuel Marroquin, now 
editor of the anti-Parr bi-Iingual 
tabloid newspaper "New Duyal."

Marroquin, tne man described 
by Assistant Attorney General 
Sidney Chandler ss haring "more 
intestinal fortitude than any other 
man in the county," gives an in
teresting sidelight on the Duke of 
Duval—and it’s by the sidelights, 
the little thinn, that we mudec* 
stuid pedple.'^^Here’a Marroqnin’s 
story, taken directly from a'tape 
recording:

"I started to sell milk in my 
store and George Parr came in.

ts the cam qf anothar tafw- 
pres, JoM Serna, brotKer o f  D i^ - '"  
to Santa, now tha Dusal Couiaty 
auditor. Jots ownod a cffs in San 
Diego and incurred the dlaplaa- 
•ura of the Boes. Here’s how Do-, 
nato tslla the story:
' "<3eoi»s Pair drove my'brother 

out of the County, out of San Di
ego. Deputy sheriffs blockhd the 
entrance to his place of business. 
They’d arrest customers who had 
one beer and charge them with 
drunken driviM whether they 
offned euipmobilet ffr -not. They 
didn’t press any chargea, Juat- 
scared theih'e'o' Oieif 
in my brother’s place any more.

"I went across the etreet with 
a loaded camera to take • Pic* 
tbre for evidence and George Parr 
grabbed his pistol and ran across 
the street to me, cursing in Span
ish. Tried to grab my camera. 
Amajra (MsnufI Amaya, then
deputy sheriff- and now chief of 
police in San Diego) hit my cam
era with the barrel of his gun.

her seven neighbors.
Nor what oig cities erist in

those seven counties. The onlr>mr
*l>ig city”  is Webb’s Laredo with 

an estimated 59,000 peop'e^
There ean be but one sns«fer 

for the Duval exod'JS. Too many 
people found life tlwre unpleasant, 
unti^Brable, unsafe or unr*Dfit- 
able. So they packed up their 
femilies and vamoosed.

I was sitting tb a restn'imnt 
. in Jourdanton, the Atascosa crun- 
* ty town, 4rheh a man came over 
,.aiftd wanted to know what was 
going on at the courthe<ure He 
thou^^t I was a lasryer, and vis
iting lawyers are celebrities in 
Jourdanton.

I told him that Judre Barrow 
was hearing a raae hay|ng to 
do with Parr’a 65,711-acre Dobie 
Ranch.

"Uae’ta live in S 4 n'  ̂Diego 
onc’t," the man said.

T askWi him why he left the 
place.

"Couldn’t rata# my kids there 
proper." he said. "I got beatened 
up onc’t and we didn’t want our 
kids to SM their daddy get beat- 
•iiod up."

When I pulled out my note book 
to Jot down hia name the man 
•d<M this: "Nope. Nope. I got s 
married sister ^Hl livin’ there."

The list of people forred to 
leave Duval C^nty for one rea
son or another, frightened out or 
ordered out, is as long as yeur

In sharp contrast Brooks gained 
' 44.5 per cent; Jim Wells, u8.3 per 

rent and Webb gained 22.3 per 
cent. These figures are for 1949- 
^ ..S rtoo l population jumped in i'^T d“ Gio^^e.‘ "^ir yOTdo"me"

Jf»vor, Uke a bottle of milk and « and 1956, indicating a proportion- ’
ate population gain.

- Ask- a Parr proponent to ex
plain the exodus from Duvaband 
ne has a ready answer, the long 
drought and the trend to ihe big 
cities.

It isn’t explained hoi^ the 
drought affects Duval more than

go outside with it. let people ace 
you with H7’

"George aaid to me, he said 
'Meme’ — he always calledr me 
Meme, that’s shorV„,fw Manuel 
you know—he said ‘Mefiie, you 
kaow I don't drink milk’ and. he 
started to go out.

“ I said, 'George, I know you 
don’t drink milk, but if people 
see you with my milk they’ll buy 
it from me.’

"He said, ’Sure, Meme, give me 
a bottle of milk.’ ^

"And I said. ‘ I won’t xharge 
you an>thing.' He put the money 
do'.̂ 'n anyway and I said ‘ If you 
want, to throw the bottle away 
a'teri the people see you with it.e V(
then throw it away. Just let the 
people see you with my milk and
they’ll buy my milk.’

He went out of my ators and 
held up the bottle of milk and 
he waved it and before he got in
his car he told everybody what 
fine milk I had. And he waved'
tbs bottle of milk out of the win
dow of hia car after he got in his 
car and drove off.

For three days everybody in
San Diego buys my milk. Every- 

Diego’s drinking milk,body in Sah 
then... Wham! Npbody at all 
buya my milk. I had all. my niilk 
and it went bad. I lost plenty of 
money. You Jinow what that 
bUnkely blank ao and ao did? 
HFa pistoleroa found out they 
could make money srith milk so 
George gave the milk buaineaa to 
a'd'puty eheriff.”

If that isn’t a whimsical switch 
nn old-style Boesism I’d like to 
know whst it is. If the men who
lx>sited Chicago in the days of Al 
Csp<>ne ever hear of it theyTl be
doing a dervish act in their 
graves. Milk!

Later Marroquin o^**  ̂ to.*-

"Antaya aaid ‘You’re both (Do
nato and Jose) undXr arrest Get
in that car.’ We got in and I 
said ’All right, arrest me but 
don't hit nte.’ They took us to 
the courthouse. George put h‘s 
^ n  in its holster and hit me hard., 
on the head with a five-cell flash
light. I sat down on the jailer’ s 
bunk. He was beating me up 
when Amaya took the flashlight 
away from him. Amaya put the 
camera on the table and they tors.
It to pieces. Then (George told us '*

ere.'*Get the hell' out of ^  
went.”

Donato Serna stayed in Duval 
to fight.

In Duval theae days a man 
either fights for Parr pr fights 
against him. The days of "inactive 
subveraion’* are aver. In .Duval 
it’s physically impossible to 'sit 
on your hands and straddle the 
fence at one and the same time.

1-first heard that term "inactive 
subversion” a few weeks ago in 
Austin as I sat and talked about 
Dui*ai with John Bek Shapperd, 
who knows more about the county, 
probably, than any other person 
outside the immediate vicinity. 
Shepperd’s krfowledge has grown 
out of his early, undercover vis
its to Duval back in 1953, when 
he waited in a dark ranch house 
to talk with anti-Parr citizens 
who he said camd Stealing out of 
the hushes in the dark after park
ing their car̂ i a mile away. Some
times, he tells, they changed cars 
two or three times on the way to 
the rendezvous to keep from be
ing followed by Parr men.

Months of this undercoi'er in
vestigation gave Shepperd enough 
information to sustain a frontal 
attack on the stronghold of Parr.

When the Parr dictatorship was 
first battened down on Duval, con
solidating itself into "«n almost 
indestructible mschins of theft, 
secrecy and terror,”  the people 
were ignorant, miasrabis, exploit
ed and politically inexperienced. 
Perhaps* they cannot he blamed 
for letting themselvee get caught 
in the eofle. Today tbay'ra still 
miserable, still exploited and the 
illiteracy rate ia among the very 
Mffieet In the State of Texas. 
But they’ve had political exper
ience thrust upon tlwm.

Quien sabe? Who knows, per
haps with upsurge of real democ
racy in the county that catas
trophic population drop will be * 
halted, even reversed.

Thanks to men like Serna, and 
Marroquin, and Shepperd and 
many, many others, Duval may 
yet come into its own.

CQNTlACrOR’S NOTICl OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed p<y>pcwala for eoostnict- 
iUf 480,280 mUas of Saal Coat 

From Moleohoe to Parmer C. L.: 
From Mortoe'to FM806; Fr. Mule- 
shoe to Lamb C. L.: Fr. Spring- 
lfik» to W. o f  .Qlton: Fr.
Hale C. L. to Floydada: F r .. US 
80 in Frlona to S. City Lts. of Fri- 
ona: Fr.-̂  DimmHt to T.4 Mi. N.: 
Pr. Lynn C. L. to US 84 to Post: 
Pr. Il.tf Mi. E. ot Post to Kent 
C. L.: Fr. US 80 to Castro. .C. L.: 
Fr. Tulia to Briscoe C.-L.: Fr, 8.0 
Mi. SE of Dimmitt to Hart: Fr. 
Fr^na to 4.0 m . S. of SH 86: Fr. 
SH 214 to SH 83; Fiv Umesa to 
Martin C. L.; Fr. E noc^ To Lamb 
Cl L.; Fr. BaUey C. L. to L ittle 
field; Fr. SH 214 to Seagrams: Fr. 
S*agraves to Dawson C. L.: Fr. 
Slide to U&. 87: Fr. N. end of FM 
1470 to S. epd of FM 1470: Fr. W. 
end of FM 1524 to 1.0 Mi. E. of 
F lasr Ff. 11.0 Mi. W. of Krew to 
Tt<i t»7. Pr Castfo C. L. to-US 70 
Fr. SH 118 to FM 1634: Fr. SH 
83 S^A''E. 6.9 Mi.: Fr, Olton to 
Hockley C. L.: Fr. Lamb C. L. to 
U. S. 84: Fr. US 84 to Lubbock C 
L.: Fr. CTotton Center to FM54: Pr. 
FM .M to Lubbock C. L.: Fr. US 
180 S. 7.1 Mi : Fr. Lanaesa E. A 3 
Mi.: Fr. Seminole to Andrews 
C. L.! Fr. Briscoe C. L S. 2.65 M l: 
Fr. US 62 to FM 651; Fr. New 
Mexico State Line to Plains; Fr. 
Tochran C. L. to FM 800: Fr. FM 
LO06 to- US 180: Fr. SH 137 to 
Pnlon School: -Fr. 50th St. in Lub
bock to Slide: Fr. SH 116 S. 9.8 
Mi.: Bovina to FM 690: Fr.
US 87\lo Bo-den C. L.; Fr. US 62 
E. 5.8 V u  Fr. FM 504 to Hale 
Center: Fr. US 82.'2.5 Mi. E. of

I

Haney*B Brother 
Dies At R o B coe '

t o p i
1-

Mr. and Mrs. L.* C. Haney at
tended funeral services to Roscoe 
Monday for his brother, BhiWi 
Haney,~who died at his home Sun
day. He had been ill for aevarel 
montba end apparently died from 
e heart attack. He was known by 
many to Tahoka. .

Bams Haney, 68 years old, was 
a 'd ru ggM  to Roicoe for about 
SO years.'^He moved to Roaeoe to 
1005 from Bell County and was 
a member of the First Methodist 
Church, wher^ aervices were con- 
diMted by Rev. Cecil Otttoger, 
Mikor, and Rev. L. Sullivan, paa 
tM* o f the First Baptist Chuirh 
Burial was to Roecor Cemetery.

He. ia survived by his .isothea, 
Mrs. W. p . Haney (ff Roecoe;;, one 
son, William of Roaeoe; one daugh 
ter, Mrs. Julia Garland of Odessa; 
six brothers, L. C. of Tahoka, Dr. 
Fred of Houston, Hark, Bryan, 
D. V. and Russell, all of Roaeoe, 
and five grandchildren.

paint my garage? ThaCa oatarage< 
I wouldn't pay Michalangelo 

that ‘much to paint my garagal” 
“Liatan, Mid painter.

If he dMa the Job any cheaper, 
M9H eome;ihedt and pidwt yar
iflaeel”  ̂ ‘

• a R

Rotary Club Has 
Sp^ial P rog r^

Dr. K. R. Durham and MitchcU 
Williams conducted an interest
ing quiz program on-the Roiarian

Magazine at the regular nieeting 
Thuraday noon of last week to cele- 
b.-ation of the publication’s anni
versary.

The entire membership partici
pated ia the program, and Presi
dent Johnny Reasonover called it 
one of the moat interesting the 
club has had.

Rex Webster of Lubbock. Die-

Pslls to FM 1.708; FT. US 62 to 
FM 211- Fr. SH 63_to Gaines C. 
L.: Fr. Dawsnn C. L. to US 87: Pr. 
VAwmo*'* to FM 2053: on Hwvg.

m . 70, 380. SH 116. 51. 86. 194. 
m .  83. I.OOP 1.39. FM 299. 146, 
54. 41. 1470, 1524. 145. 303, 1635. 
1066. 304. .597, .504. 401. 178. 827, 
161. .50« 1471. 1077, 1634. 1312. 
lOTa. 1730. ]fi33. 1731. 1210. 1698. 
1014. 1831. 7066 7r«s 2053. &
179 covered by C 52-2-11, C 130
I. 0. C 145t.t3. r  145 3--15. r  14.V6- 
« C 168-13 4. C r»r,A9. c  707-7. 
1«* c  703.1 10. c  .300-1.7. r  357A-
II. r  430.0.7 . c  461-6 5. r  461-11.
2 C 404-1-15. C .563 24. C 563 3̂
O r  5«*3 ? 4. r  563 3 2 c  64M 7. 
r  651-3-2. r  754.3 3. C 75A5-7. C 
870-1-5. r  820A2. C 820-7.2, C
0043A. C 874A-3. C 87A7-2, C
880.1.6. C 880-2A, C 959-1-4. Cj
050.2.2, c  961-1-2. C 970.2-5. c j

James Tinnlt Named 
Brownfield Chief

James Tippit was_̂  last u ^ k  
named acting chief of police in 
Brownfield by City Manager Eu
nice Jones, to succeed Nolan T-as- 
siter, who leaves the post today.

A native of Tahoka, Tippit hat 
served on the force as a sergeant 
since last June, although he and 
his family -still lived here. How* 
ewr, the TlpniU* and their two 
children, Candls, seven years old, 
and Jama Cyan, eight months oM, 
have now moved te-Brownfield.

Previous to serving on the 
Brownfield police force, Tippit 
was on the Snyder and Tahoka 
forces. He It'a graduate of Tahoka 
High School afid”'Spent two years 
in the Armv rom s for two years 
luring World War II. He is a mem
ber of the Jaycees and he and his 
wife are both memliere o f  the 
Baptiat Church.

Standing. . .

trict Rotanr governor, was a 
special giiim for the occasion. In 
a brief talk he praised the Tabo- 
ka Club for its outstanding atten
dance record of 24 consecutive
KM percent attendance meetings 
since laat August 1.*̂

Attention was called to the new

GOSPEL MEETING
NEW HOME CHURCH OF CHRIST

Feb. 3  -10
7:00 O’clock Each Evening* * , .

Cline Paden
)■

Evangelist
\

Sdbjeil Tuesday TYening, Feb. S
<«Roman Catholic Opposition To 

The. Lord’s Work In Italy”
- « F r

' CLINE PADEN .

FIRST HAND REPORT -  SLIDES TO BE SHOWN
You Are Welcome At Every Service o f the Church o f  Christ

III New Homef  jf r.

11431-3. C 125.31 A. C 1341-2-2. C 
134M-.3. C 1.343-1-2, C 1S4A2-2. C 
1630.^2, C 1634-1-3. C 171A1-S. C 
1715-1-2.' C 1750-1-2, C 1792 1-2. C 
1884-2-2. C 196.5-1-1. C 1986-2A. C 
1367-1-2. In Bailey. Cochran, Lamb, 
Flovd, Parmer, Caatro, G am , 
Swisher, Dawson. Yoakum, Gaines. 
Lubbock, Crosby, ^ockley. Hale, 
Temr.and Lvnn Countiee, will be 
received at the Hlghsrav Depart
ment, Austin, until 9;(W a. m.. 
February 14, 1957, and then pub- 
liclv opened and read.

This la "Public Works" Project, 
as defined in House Bill No. 54 
of the A3rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No 
119 of th# 44th Lerielatiire of 
the State of Texas, and as such le 
subject to thf provisions of Mid 
House Billa. No-provislons lierein 
are intended to be In conflict with 
the provisions of Mid Acts.

In accordance 9dtb the provis
ions of Hid Hou«e Rills, the State 
Highsray Commission has aacer 
tained and set forth in" the pro- 
nossi the srage rates, for each 
C’'eft or tvpe of workman or me
chanic reeded to execute the work 
on abov«-ramed* oroiect, now pre
vailing in the localitv in whlclr 
the srork i$ to he oerformed. and 
the Contractor shall pay rot leu 
than these wage rates as shown 
in the orooosal for etch craft or 
tvoe of lahorer. workman or me
chanic emploved on thie project.

Legal holiday work shall he 
oeid for at the regular governing 
rates. •

Pfans ”»«d  specifications avalV 
•ble at the office of H. B. B^an, 
Mainfienance Engineer, Lubpock, 
•TexM. and the' Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved. '  '  17-2tc___________  - W- -  -------

(Cont’d. from Front Wage)
C. W. Conway deserves a great 

big pat on the back for his tire
less efforts In organizing and con- 
diiering the March *of Dimes in 
Tahoka and Lynn County. Sad to 
say, he didn’t have as many help
ers in town that are usually work
ing on the drive, and had to take 
nearly all the responiibility hint- 
aelf.

Even though Tahoka may not 
come op to its usual mark in con
tributions. itHron’t be because C,
W. hasn’t tried.

•  *  *

BufincH: "Thirty dollars to

V c f  f a y j
m VtM'Kf ENTTOfO TD A I9TT 
OnnOEND ONVOU86I INSURANCE

It’i  been uke eeetog familiar 
collhglaite Caegf around this week 
following m id^rm  exams. They 
do look a little'^leaked, though-- 
must have been expecting all A'a

WHiMut God than eoidd ba ae 
AoMilean way of lifb. 
of tiio^upcwM Botag ia (bal 
the^moat haaii aipiamhi
Amertotolmp. ^
; Thua too Founding Fathora mw 
it, and toua, with GotPa help, tt 
win continue te be. FreHiidt
D w i^  D. 'Elaeitoowar.

Cuba ia touebad by toe Atlatatle
Ocean, tte'^Gulf of Maxieo and 

ariboeanthe CaribE Sea.

SI
T1

; /  B HA TS ARB OFF TO^

Jan Collier and Lendell Norman, beat all around girl and 
boy to Tahoka-High School, to'the 12 boya and giiia named on 
Wbo’a Who, and to the students elected clau favinrites. W« ain 
proud of your achievements and the found principals your^vet 
exhitot and we wish to extend our heartiest congratulationi 
to you upon your recognition. * .

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE m

Guaranteed
USED CARS

1—1955 Pontiac Catalina “870” 2-door 
Sport Coupe, air conditioner, first 
class and c le a n ___________ $1725.^

1—1954 Pontiac*Chieftian 4-door De- 
Luxe, 8-cylinder, new seat covers,- 
clean ___ ___________ $1150.00

I t— 1954 Cevrolet Bel-Air 2-dodr sedan 
extra nice — ________ _̂_____$1175.00

.1—1956 Buick Century 4-door Riviera 
Like new, 13,000 miles Bargain $2675.

wuLL ecaivf rr AUTDM/U^ 
ICALLV. MW PON T MAve to
A m y. NOt IS IT NKJ&SARY TO
werrg ya about it  in  aouancb.

All The Above Cars Are Guaranteed
Contact

J. E. WALKER or RAY HOPKINS

Remember, we also have any s i^  or 
body style New Buicks. Choose from our 
show room selection or place your order. 
Delivery in 2 to 3 weeks.-

Ray Hopkias Buick
N. 5th and Main Ph. 530 or 531

Tmr fall M erm sllee r— tort fmt ■ 
VSTU AN t ADMIKirnUTION

•Jr-'-* . ^

Southwest Lubbock Rotary Club 
which meets on Monday at the 
Chicken Shack; alao, to the Rotary 
Conference, which will helield  to 
LameM on April 7, 8. apd 9.

SupL Otii Spears recognix^ Jan 
Collier, club sweetheart, who had 
just been named the beat ill- 
around girl to lYBdka High School.

TO LATE ■fO'CLAMtrV

A ds
won SALE— Storted Pnlleta 8 to 
10 weeks old. ^Ith the purehaae 
of a mtotoram 'flock leeetva nn 
egg contract lor a ' guaranteed 
prion of 8Bc per donmi for the 
eggs toana puDsta pebdnen. Data 
rtanm Ihrsa stora. 1741s

TIME AND TIDE WAIT FOR NO MAN . . .

■ \

Nor will someone else do for us what we should 
,do for our^lyes. Save a little bit each day and you 
W ills o n  make yourself financially independent. If 
we wait for th e-lu ck y  break” most of us T̂ dll never 
gain security. '  ^  ‘

A.

r  ■

The First Natiohal Bank
o f Tahokm, Texa§
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